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Pampan Is Named 
To Youth Senate

Moee Hampton, ton of Dr. and 
Mrs. R.M. Hampton. 1824 Mary 
Ellen, and a Pampa High 
School senior, has been named

M 088 HAMPTON 
. . aenator appointee

to represent the State of Texas 
in the 1970 United States Senate 
Youth program.

The appointment was made 
by Senator John G. Tower and 
Senator Ralph W. Yarborough 
following recommendation by 
J. W. Eklgar of Austin, com* 

mluionor of education.
Hampton will also receive a 

11.000 college sohotarship made 
possible through a grant from 
the William Randolph Hearst 
Foundation.

Ham|)ton is president of the 
Texas Atoocialioni of Student 
Councils; is one of the 'co- 
captains of the varsity football 
team and a participant in

Cify^County Fire Confracf

One-Year Solution
I

Reached Solons

numerous other school and 
community activities.

Eduard Tomas Esparza of 
Laredo, a student at Martin

By TEX DeWEESE 
NOWS’ Staff Writer 

The year-long controversy be
tween the CHy of Pampa and 
Gray County over charges made 
by the dty (or fire protection 
ouUide the cRy UmiU was 
resolved today for at least one 
year.

years to place the 
what he ■ called 
reasonable cost basis" if the 
county still wants the service.

T)>e current contract, which 
has been in force since the 1940s 
and expires Jan. 1, has been 
at the rate of 1150 a run plus 
mileage. The city has lost

The City Council agreed to i money on the deal. Hill stated.
furoish protection in tho county 
for a flat foe of 110.000 a year. 
The figure was approved by 
county coaumssioneri court 
Dec. 1.

f i t y  ^ n a g o r  Hharlos HOl. 
made cU tr that the contract 
was for one year only and that 
tho city still would sook an 
Incraaaa for at laasA two more

High School there, has also been 
named to the youth Senate.

Since its inception in '1982, the 
U.S. Senate Youth Program has 
briught 714 high school student 
body officers to observe the 
proceedings on Capitol Hill. 
This year 102 more students will 
have the unusual opportunity to 
Lake part in the week-long in
ternship program, which is to 
be held in Washington, D.C. 
from Jan. 24 to 31, 1970.

The operations of the Sonsde 
will bo particularly stressed 
during week, with the
delégales ponding time in the 
offices of their respective
Senators.

It's anticipated that the
President and vice president 
will again meet with the
delegates, as they have in past 
years, and brieUngs with 
l e a d i n g  cabinet members, 
senators, militar>* officers and 
a supremo court justice are also 
scheduled.

.Arrangements in Washingtoo 
have been made by the Senate 
Youth .Advisory Committee. Co. 
Chairmen of the Committee we 

service on ¡senators Walter F. Mondale (D- 
a more Minnesota) and Howard H.

Raker Jr. (R-Tennesseel. Other 
members are: Senators Henry 
M. Jackson (D-Washington), J. 
Caleb Boggs (R-Delaware), 
Robert P Griffin tR-Michigan), 
Ernest F. Hollings (D-South 
Carolina), Charles H. Percy <R- 
111), Thomas F. Eagletcn (D 
Missouri), Harold E. Hughes 
(D-Iowa), and Robert W. Pack- 
wood (R-Oregon).

Ex-Officio members of the 
included Senator« 

Edwwrd M. Kennedv (D
Maiorlt«..U«iO«r 
( IR-Pmu).), Aatlstant

P a m p a  W o m a n  
In O n e T ru c k  Accidèiit

Slick Bridge
Causes Turnover .

I
By RON CROS.S 

News’ .Staff Writer
A grinding traffic accident on a tlick ,. fog-shi-nuded 

highway took the life today of Miw. Ruby Hamilton Stew
art,, .%, of 844 E. Craven on Highway 152, 18 mile* wewt ot 
Pampa.

Mr*. Stewart was pj^onounced dead at the acene by Car- 
aon County coroner H. U  Powell of Panhandle ahortly after 
the accident.

Mi-s. Ste\vart, an employ-e of Your Laundry and Dry 
Cleanei-* fw  15 years, was a pa.<wenger in a delivery panrf 
tiojck driven by Robert Eddie Miller, 19. of 241 Miami.

Investigating highway patrol-1 '  ” *
man Charles Earles said Miller accident cut visibility to less

The county commissioners are 
on record stating they could 
m a i n t a i n  their own fire 
department cheaper than agree 
to a y ta r- to ^ a r  increase above^Commltt«e 
what the city has in mind 
beyond tho fl^tore,

Tba couQcii also fp'M d tojlfugh Soott

lost control of the vehicle after 
it hit a slick spot on a bridge 
about 100 yards cast of where 
the panel truck came to rest 
en its Side after overturning | 
three and one-half times.

Laundry in the truck was 
scattered for nearly ooe-half 
mile from the accident scene.

Mrs. Stewart was thrown 
from the truck, apparently the 
first time it rolled over. |

Miller remained in the cab 
of the truck. He w ^  treated 
and released at a Borger 
hospital anl returned to the 
scene. Miller had a cut under 
his left eye and head cuts.

Fog between Pampa and the

than a hundred yards and sand 
had been spread on the bridge 
where Miller apparently lost 
control of the truck.

Fire trucks ewre called but 
not needed.

.An employe at the laundry 
where Mrs. Stewart was em
ployed said the' woman had 
taken on a delivery route for 
another employ# who was ill 
and was breaking Miller in for 
the job.

Her body Was taken to 
Simpson Funeral Home in 
Borger and services are pen
ding.
She is survived b>' her hus

band. Art. and several childreiw

cil ^
contracta with Carsoii and Minority Lender, .|Undolph A 

(See BOLUIION. Pege *1 ‘ fSw P AMPAN, Page *)

Miners Look F,or Néw
Head Union

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Coal | "campaign forum " He issued a 
miners throughout the country statement predicting victory in 
choose today between tncum- • the election.

' Boyle'cast an absentee ballot 
in his home districl on Montana 
remaining in Washington to 
await the returns. Yablonski, 
for 10 yesu-s a member of the 
UMW Executive Board, was to 
vote in his home district in 
Garksvillc. Pa. where he will 

' await the results.

bent W. A. ’Tony” Boyle, the 
handpicked successor of John 
L. Lewis, and Joseph "Jock" A.
Yablonski (or president of the 
195.000-member United Mine 
Workers of America.

A heavy turnout was predict
ed in thic day-long voting at 
mines and union balls, climax
ing one of the most bitter 
campaigns in the union’s top post, Elmer Brown of 
history. It is the first .serious j Delbarton, W. Va. is challcng- 
contest for the office in 110 ing incumbent George A. Titler 
years. ] for the vice presidency

Union attorney Edward L. | - Most observers give the edge 
Carey accused the l.abor j to Boyle who«e performance 
Department Monday of trying  ̂since he was chosen by Lewis 
th influence the outcome of the six years ago was made a 
election. Boyle charged YaMon- campaign issue by Yablonski. 
ski used the courts as a One of the biggest setbacks in

WeinI Hippie Band Indicted 
For Several Hollywood Slayings

anPICKING IT* laundry from inside and around this panel tm ek involved in 
ctdant this moiTiInK I t  mile* went of Pampa ai^e emploves of the oompanv. Mra. 
Ruby Hamihon S t e w t ,  ¿6, of 844 E. Craven, was killed in the accident when she was 
thrown fixan the wahicilt. (Stoff Photo)

Police Raid On 
Black Panthers 
Not Good Idea

Next Moon Flight 
Tenatively Slated

Boyle's campaign came from 
charges by the Labor Depart
ment made public Nov. 28 in a 
memorandum. The department j los 
charged Boyle had improperly leader
raised the salaries of aomejB|g(.)( Panflters’ headquarters I the moon it w iH land, based 
union officials, including his near Watts that culminated in a ■ largely on reports from the '*'**̂ *

SPACE CENTER. Houston |tentative decision, officials said
(UPIi—The space agency was,after the Apollo 12 splashdown

ANGELES (UPD—The expected to decide today whenlNev. 24. TTiey said a final
of a police raid on a .Apollo 13 will fly and where onI__ _____ ___ iM.. u Jiu  ____ _ «cision would be made two

after the flight.
daughter Antoinette, without | fiv«4tour bomb and gun battle: Apollo 12 moon explorers. I A geologist quarantined with 
the required approval of the|concedes the raid might not! The space agency tentatively,Conrad, Bean and Richard F. 
union’s international executive have been the beat poUcejhas selected March 12 as the Gordon said Monday night the 

 ̂ ¡tactic. ¡launch date and Fra Mauro, a
C a r e y ,  UMW.A's general | Eleven members of the black! group of craters in the foothills

Timetable Okay
1 WASHINGTON (UP!) —Pres-]cent hike in Social Security 
lident Nixon says his timetable benefiU and a 9200 mereese in 
for ending the Vietnam War is ¡every taxpayer’s income tax 
oq. schedule and he will be able, exen^km.
1e announce around Christmas | Praises VP's Crttteism 
plant to bring more .American' —Praisad Vice PreeidenI 
soldiers home. ¡Spirto T. Agnew s criticism of

He told a national televiaion. the nation’s newt media. He 
audience Monday night the war,said Agnew’s commenU an 

0:il regardless of whak separating editorial comment 
happened at the Paris talks. He from news reporting were 
also said there appears to have useful s»4igestions.” 
been a masMcre of VieUiamesej —Said progreae has beee 
civilians at My Lai. and “ good" in the U.S.-Soviet talks 
although it was an "isolated on the limitation of strategic 
incident..under no ciroumstan- arms and the oiXlook is

In addition to the race for the I counsel, *n •  letter to Labor i group, armed with of the lunar highlands, as the
Secretary George P. Shultz, [grenades, submachine guns, 
denounced the memorandum as . homemade bombs and shot- 
an "improper, unwarranted and ' 
brazen interference into the

IX)S ANGELES fUPD-Five 
members of a weird hippie 
band, including the cults’ high 
priest, Charles M. Manson, 
have been indicted for murder 
(ñthe slaying of Actress Sharon 

'Tate xod lix other persons in 
August.

They each were indkited on 
seven counts of murder and one 
of conspiracy Moodnyby a Los 
Angeles County Grand Jury 
after it coocluded a two-day 
hearing In whldi 22 witnesses, 
including other cult membef« 
were beard.

A sixth person was Indicted 
on two counts of murder and 
one of conspiracy.

The bearded, long-haired 
Mxnsoft was ̂  expected to be 
brought, -here Idi|iy .from 
Independence, Ceiif., .where he 
w u  beinlF held on receiving

sfoleri property and,auto theft 
charges.

The 21-member grand jury 
deliberated only 20 minutes 
after hearing testimony includ
ing that of Susan Atkins, 21, the 
prosecution’s star witness, she 
also was . named in the 
indictment.

The indictments were issued 
specificelly in connection with 
the killing of Miss Tate, who 
was eight months pregnant, and 
four other persons at her 
rented Benedict Canyon home; 
Mid the deaths of a wealthy 
couple, Leno and Rosemary 
LaBianca. a day later on Aug. 
10. although the Indictments 
named only seken victims, the 
grand jury reporladly is invest!- 
gatint a po«aftl»liitk between 
The cult l i d  ... four. o tW

internet affairs of the UMWA.”
The possibility of a court 

battle if Yablonski loses was 
raised with the accusation that 
thousands of extra ballots were 
printed by the international and 
distributed to locals.

Rep. Ken Hechler, D-W.Va., 
said last week the union had 
printed 50.000 ballots as part of 
an attempt to steal the election. 

The charges-were repeated by 
Yablonski campaigners 
the closing moments 
campaign

guns, battled up to 300 policemen 
before snuendering. Three 
officers were wounded, one 
critically, and five of the 11 
suspects arrested were .freated 
for injuries, three of them for 
bullet wounds.

Assistant Police Chief Robert 
Houghton, who headed the 
raiding party, said the decision 
to stage the early morning 
search was reached onlv after 
several conferences at which a 
number of alternate plana were 

up to i discussed.
of the  ̂ ..j„ hindsight, I don’t  know 

'whether this was the best

Monday
crew explored the moon as well 
as "any geologist’’ could have, 
and better than most. Dr. 

. ,  Robin Brett said geologists 
iL  -'r* 80 ‘o ‘he moon until

late in the .Apollo program, in 
1971-73.

The astronauts have their last
1 . debriefing today, a session with

they had with moon «M ora urn. navigation ex
tools might influence this *

Urget.
But Ihe dust 

Charles "Pete" Conrad and 
Alan L. Bean encountered 
landing in the lunar Ocean of 
Storms last month and troubles

eacourapnf.
—Said no decision has b«c« 

yet on whether he wiQ 
call ' Congrees back after 
Christmas to finish its work. 
"This Congress has the worri

senseless killings ',in the 
Anieles area this year. ,

. i . . _

Los

The union denied the charge,! tactic," Houghton told 
saying the ballots were being ¡conference Mondav. 
used to replace ones which hours after the battle, 
might have failed to reach 
union locals.

news
few

Senate Seeks 
¡Right Tax 
I Reform BillI

WASHINGTON (UPl) —Sen. 
' John ‘J. Williams, R-Del.,

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

P a r»
Abhy S
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CrostwOTd I ........................S
On the Recoi'd............  12
Editorial -.8
Sports ..9
Women's News ................ -.3
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If H.eames frani a MWb. store 
na R. Lewla Bdwe. iÂH.)

Houghton said the raid was to 
arrest three men for threaten
ing officers with weapops and 
to search for arms. TVo other 
Panther offices were raided the 
same day without incident and 
14 more persons arrested.

Officers in black coveralls, 
black baseball caps and carry
ing rifles entered buikiings 
facing the two-story structure. 
Two officers wearing bullet
proof vests and visored hairnets 
walked up to the front door. 
After identifying themselves, 
they yelled to open the door.

(See POLICE, Page 2)

perts. They get Wednesday off 
to prepare for their relea.se 
from moon bug quarantine 
Thursday.

Brett said he and five other 
scientists, quarantined with the 
crew after accidental exposure 
to lunar material, had learned 
much through informal discus
sions with the astronauts.

Scientists, he said,'Tiave “no 
complaints" about the pilots’ 
accomplishments in observing

c«s was it justified."
It was his first news 

conference since September and made 
second since June.

Nixon also;
—Threatened to veto the tax reform package if Congress record in termg of appoproialso« sends it to him with a 15 per' (See NIXON. Page 11

4* ★  ’A’ ♦

Television Conmentators Make 
Limited Comments After Talk

suggested today that the SenateK- «'’<1 collecting moon rocks for Fmance Committee might be.^^^^^ ^
12. many scientists were

Committee might 
instructed to delete from the 
tax reform bill the main 
features that President Nixon j 
said would cause him tp veto 
the entire measure.

Williams, ranking Republican

critical because no 
scientist-astronaut gMlogist." 
Brett said. "This crew has been

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The 
nation’s three major televison j 
networks. ' criticised for com
ments their analyst* made 
after President Nixon’s Nov. 3 
Vietnam speech, presented only 
limited comments after Nixon’s 
news conference Monday night.

'The two situatone cannot be 
properly compared, however,, 
since the Nov. 3 speech was a 
longbilled, anticipated address 
of major policy signlfcince, 
while Monday’s news confer-

Iparvar
to9M.'coic
Supply.?

Inn Auto

so well trained, and the : i * -that one « "«  was just one of the
on the Finance Committee. 'K r i i e n t U U  ‘ iriual^r^^^ occasional meetings
he was considering a motion to 
recommit the bill.

Senate Republican leader 
Hugh Scott said he probaUy 
would support such a move, 
aimed at eliminating a 15 per 
cent increase in Social Security 
benefits and an increase to 980U 
in the personal income lax 
exemption.

"I do not believe a veto on
nsttt

form

can see any dissatisfaction at 
all" in exploring the moon with 
pilots trained in geology.

"We all decided at the 
Geological Society of America 
meeting last month," he said, 
"that if you got three geologists | 
off the street they wouldn’t dot 
nearly as good as job as that 
crew. ■ II "in laTer missions, towards 

biH hi it* prese n tita# nBfl t)i« vrii},nli.nt are all 
can be overriden." Scotti agreed it would be a lot of help

with the media
Nonetheless, it wss not likely 

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
would find much to criticize in 
the comnaent* offered Monday 
night. It was Agnew who 
accused some television com- j 
mentalors of ’iio*Ulity" in their j 
remarks on the heels of the | 
Nov. 3 speech, to an audience 
"inherited" from Nixon.

NBC Monday offered about 10 
?nIout#i 0( 1C«ice end

and ABC about three minutes.
The National Education Tel«- 

vision Network, however, ran a 
30-minute round table discu.s- 
sion. with comments from both 
supporters and "critics of the 
President.

CES, with Eric Severeid and 
Roger Mudd, gave a general 
review of the conference. 
Severeid said there were no 
surprises and no departures 
from previous policy. Mudd 
remarked the President was- 
well prepared, adding **I 

(See TelevWen, Page 2)
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told reporters. { ‘to have

%
geologist along. (ment, CBS about five minutes I
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Bcceat •( Mr. «»<1 Mr«,
fid MutMT, Groom, were th«lr 
idiildrtii lod grsiidclilldron, Mr. 
and Mr«. Bob Mu«ser. Wayn« 
and Theresa. Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Wayne, Scott. 
M»onda, Konetta and Kemberly, 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mussar, Usa and Ronnie, 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Musser, Stinnett.

Sculptress bra sale. Zella Mae 
(Prescott) Gray. 08S-53O6.* 

PeolM4>ea papplei  for sak. 
CaU 0»<ioeo afta r.i or week
end«.* ’

CbrUtmas tree nocUaf. F a r«  
and Home Supply.*

BrazO Topic 
For AHnsa

AMruaa Oub’t  intemationai 
relatUMoltip wM|i Brazil was 
described a t tba noon hmcheon 
m o a t i n g  Monday in the 
Coronado km.

Mrs. Makom McDaniel gave 
a bird's-sye view of Brazile 
srhero Dirce Borges, a coUogo 
girl the locad Ckb uslsts, lives.

Christmas cuatoms of Brazil 
concluded tba talk.

Miss Gafl WUsen was in*
troduced as Altrttsa Girl of the 
Month for November. Mias 
WHsoo is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Wilson, 814 
Aspen. She Is a memfeer of the 
concert Choir: Pop Squad
captain; was Mlaa Spirit her 
Junior year; ia Studant Council 
historian; membor of National 
Honor Sociaty; Spanish Club; a 
Girl Scout for IS years and a 
member of First Presbyterian 
Church. Miu Wilson was unable 
te attend a previous mooting 
to be Introduced.

Altruu Obi of the Month fOr 
Decembw Is Debbie Juenger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Juenger, 1918 Christina 
a Truteen director, Pep Squad 
captain and a mamber of tie  
concert Choir.

Correapondence was read 
from Cheryl McCarty, Altrusa 
Scholarship girt, who is at
tending West Taxas Stats 
University.

STOCK MAKKET 
QUOTATIOMS
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Mandaid OU af IndUna Ftandard Oli of Ntw icrary Fwtliwaalern FubUc dcrrlr* FWC 1 anace t .A Mcal 
.'.vaalû Muaa

Tha_ feUorrine U
cha^ Uva Baaf Calila Fahiraaam . CMeafO Ba
f. -nlthad ìar »ha Amahlle’ effica «  
FlrrrlU, Lynch, riaraa. Fannar and SmIIlL Ine.
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evu^eninrieta nATSs
She ÿfintPB Stila Nerni

Mixup In Court Cases 
Causes Som^eRed Faces

med pkisIt was a slightly chagrined 
Slst District Judge from 
Wheeler, Grainger Mcllhany, 
whi u ',  Monday he was 
credited witi. giving m-ob^tion 
to a suspect, who wasn’t  even 
In his courtroom Friday.

The merry-go-ground mixup 
apparently had its beginning 
when the District Attorney 
hurriedly handed a stack of
court deposition ,bU

>'£W CHAIRMAN for the Salvation Army Advisory 
Board wms named a t today’s luncheon meeting. CHy 
Manager Charles Hill, right, is pictured here accepting 
the a j^ n tm e n t  from Salvartion Army Captain Jess Dun- 
oan Hill replaces David Fatheree, ia moving from 
the city. (Staff Photo)

Pampan
(Contianed From Page 1) 

Hearst, Tnistee of tbe Wkliam 
Randolph Hearst Foundation 
and Ira P. WMsh, Director of 
the Senate Youth Program.

Transportattoo w i l l  be 
arranged by United Air lines 
and the itudenta »viU stay st 
Washington’s Mayflower Hotel.

Oil Industry Has 
Communication Gap

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
(UPD—Texas Gov. Preston Smit 
today said the petroieim indus
try is ’'suffering from ”thc 
grandest communicatioiif gap of 
all time.”

Smith urged ttie Interstate OQ 
industry, the Texas governor 
Oompect commission to worii to 
convince the public “that tba 
rules and factors of oil produc- 
wmre not mads up in the lux
urious executive suite of some 
big oil company.”

Pointing to recent attacks on 
tax “loopholes” favoring the oil 
urged the commission to devel 
op “factual information upon 
which sound sound oconomic 
and poUtkal Judgments can be 
based.”

Smith said the entire nation 
«Djoys benefits from the oil in- 
dUDrtry but oosaj 
recognition of 
we have Jiqd. 
and what Wi tnoit do to keep 
it—is not universal.

Pampa Unit Gets 
Commendation 
From TNG

Solution. . .
(Ceetiaaed Front Page iv

Roberts CounUes and tha City 
of Lefors to fumiih fire 
protection sorvice at tha rate 
of $190 a run plus mileage. This 
figure is up from $1(X) a run.

Contracts with Gray County 
and tha Pampa Independent 
S c h o o l  District to make 
available city tax .department 
ap(«'aisal figures and othsr tax 
Information on city property 
was approved on the basis of 
a 1390 a month charge to each 
of the governmental units.

Bill Harris was named chair
man of ‘ tba City Planning A 
Zoning Commission to succtod 
Lidte McClslland, rtslgned. An 
additional vacancy on the 
zoning board is sxpocted to be 
filled soon.

An ordinance was passed on 
fina l' reading to amend the 
city’s plumbing ordinance and 
change accounting procedures 
which would require plumbing 
contractors to put tq> an escrow 
fund or pay cash la advance 
for city plumbing permits.

A change was approved in the 
city personnel policy to place 
sanitation department employes 
on the same holiday vacation 
basis as other city workers.

M o n t h l y  bills totaling 
129.890.26 were approved for 
payment

Contract awards were made
to the J.B. Battle Unlfora Co.

r 8,127.60of Oklahoma City for 
to buy poUca aiKl fire depart
ment uniforms and to tbe 
Gerber klff. Co. of Mishawaka, 
Ind., for 11,041 to ' supply 
Jackets.

Television
AUSTIN— A Pampa unit of 

tbe Texas National Guard has 
been recommended for a 
commendation from Texas 
Adjutant General as a result of 
Its showing during the annuel 
general inspection completed 
here recently.

Cited for overall noteworthy 
condition was Company B, 2nd 
B a t t a l i o n ,  14hid Infantry, 
conunanded by Capt. David C. 
Crosaman, 1009 E. KlngamiB. 
Lt. Col. Jesee K. Barton. 
Amarillo, is the battalion 
commander.

’The company was Inspected 
by CM. Benjamin G. Taylor 
Jr„  a member of the Inspector 
General’s Department erf 4th 
U.S. Army, San Antonio.

(Coattaaed Frem Page 1)
suppose it’s almost impossible 
to spring a question on the 
President It’s hard to find him 
unprepared.”

ABC’s Bill Lawrence offered 
only a two-line summary before 
the network returned to regular 
programming. N B C’l John 
Chancelolr moderated a 10- 
minute summary during which 
correspondent Herbert Kaplow 
said “He (Nixon) was perhaps 
firmer than I ever remember 
teeing him before. He cams on 
as a tough President.”

secretary at close of court day 
Friday.

He asked her to type them. 
“All these received two year 
probations,” the DA was 
reported to have instructed her.

Included in the sheath of 
papers was an arraignment for 
Donald Carl Taylor of Conroe, 
charged with forging and

Guidance Council 
Sets Meet To 
Study Testing Í

P a m p a  sdiod district 
Guidance Council members wlU 
meet at 3 p.m. Wednesday at 
Carver Educational S t n ^ s  
Center to study the district’s 
standardixsd testing program.

Ro o m  B. Servies, repre
sentative from a pttbUshing 
firm’s testing department, wiB 
meet with council members and 
present Us for •ebo<d
testing programs, according to 
Mrs. Essie Mae Waiters, council 
obelnnen.

The council also has another 
meeting planned for Jan. 8 with 
Dr. Robert J . Hoey, of tbe 
California Test Bureau testing 
departmsnt. Dr. Hoey will meet 
with the council, at Carver 
Center. Council mombors are 
counselors, instructional coor
dinators, a school nurse, speclel 
education and PESO coor
dinators and speech therapist, 
Mrs. Marjorie Gant, director of 
oducationsl services, said.

(CeMtausd Frem Page 1) 
they then used s  battering ram 
to knodt it open and rushed 
inside. Ibey were met by 
shotgun and pistol fire.

Gates said the first gunshot 
(rpm the Panther buUdiag was 
“prompted by tbe anyuncs- 
ment we were police officers?'

After tbe suspects surren
dered by waving a white rag 
from the front door, police 
searched the buikUag. and 
seized two submachine guns, 
three sawed off shotguns, eight 
handguns and 12 carbines and 
riflea.

Charles Garry, a spokeeman 
I for the Panthers, said the raid 
jvras “p a rt'an d  package of a 
national schema by the various 
agencies of government to 
destroy and commit genocide 
upon members of the Rack 
Panther party.”

Ing checka ta^ea in an Elk 
City burglary.

In gooa raim, tha secretary 
typed the deposition pre
paratory to hanthing them to 
the District Clerk.

It wag at this point'the News’ 
courthouse reporter ' appeared 
on the scene to ask “What’s 
new here?”

’The reporter was given the 
information about Taylor along 
srltb sevaral othsr arrai^uneats 
and duly reported them Hi in 
good faith, too.

W h a t  actually happened, 
according to Judge Mcllhany: 
“The case had been called for 
arraignment Friday.”

“But the District Attorney 
reported that Taylixr’s attorney 
had contacted him. Taylor 
wanted to w aiv ..  ’ . r , ”. ^  
and enter a plea U r.»t guilty.”

“I’ve set his case for Jan. 
12,” patiently reportad the 
Judge about tba “littie man who 
ain’t even there Friday.”

” It's a rather embarrdssing 
position for me,” commented 
Judge Mcllhany.

Us, too. Judge.

Youth Injured 
In C ity  Crash

James Robert HauNn, 19, of 
106 8. Wrila, waa listed in fair 
condition in Highland General 
today following a two-car ac- 
cideot about 8:30 p.m. Monday 
at 19th and Evtrgreen.

According to Invaitigatlng of
ficer. Sgt Gene Auflager, 
Hauetn wae a pasMnger in a 
car driven by Jack Ray 
Robinett, 19, of 2213 Evergreen. 
According to Aufleger'i report 
Robinett etruck tbe rear of a 
parked car owned by R.H. 
Sanford, 1016 Ourlee.

Hausen, taken to tbe hoapital 
by private vehiclt, la autfaring 
from internal injuries.

Pampa police Inveatlgated 
nine aocldents Monday and by 
mid-momlng Tueidey had been 

called to two others.
According to the police report, 

Robinett apparently lost control 
of his vehicle, swerved to avoid 
the collision but caught the left 
rear of tbe Sanford vehicle.

Robinett’s ear was a total 
loss. Damafe to tha Sanford 
vehicle waa eatlmated at 91000.

School Tnstees 
To Evaluate 
Accreditation

Pampa scnool trustees will 
discuss the district's accredita
tion standing at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday during a  regular 
board meeting ..a t Carver 
Educational Services O nter.

Other agenda items are dis- 
cussioB of angle parking at 
Pampa Junior High School, 
approving payment of the ar- 
chttect’s fee for tbe district’s 
building program, approval of 
1967-70 audit and personnel 
changet.

In hta monthly report to 
trustees, Supt. Dr. James F. 
Melons is expected to discuss 
r e p o r t s  from tbe Tsxes 
Education Agency on the 
district’s eccre^taUon standing, 
announca a need for changing 
board meeting dates in January 
and February and report' on 
building prograas and cafeteria 
fumtture bids.

ConinsskNiers 
To Take Look 
At Budget

' i
Gray County Conunissioners 

wig be preseotod with the 
county budget for 1970 in a 
meeting scheduled for 9:30 a.m. 
Friday. ’Ibe budget Is betog 
oonq>leted this week, according 
to Gray County Judge S R. 
Ironing Jr. Judge Leaning 
stated the lubmitted budget now 
ia in the office of Raymond C 
Wilson, auditor.

Included in the auggested 
budget for Gray County ia a 
ISO blanket rail# for all county 
emptoyes. Ooromlaalooan voted 
in a aeaslon Dec. 1 to Include 
this Item la the budget.

Official adopttoQ ef a 1970 
budget wig be Dec. 19.

Other itemi on the agenda 
induda appointnwat of three 
new members of tbe Itospitai 
board and a diacumlon of 
property reappralsement.

Bill payment and approval of 
oounty treasury and srelfare 
reports are also set for the 
meeting which primarily is set 
for budget discuMlon.

Obituaries
7 ROY KETCHUM 

Funeral services for Roy E. 
Ketchum, 67, will be held at 
graveside at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
In Falrvlew Ometery with the 
Rev. T.O. Upshaw, pastor of 
O ntral Baptist Church, erf- 
f 1 c 1 a 11 n g . Duenkel Funeral 
Home directors will make 
aervice arrangements.

Mr. Ketchum was found dead 
at his apartment, 221 W. 
Craven, Saturday.

BURL W. KELLEY 
Funeral services for Burl W. 

Kelley, 67, of SOiVt Aleoek, are 
pending with Carmichael-What- 
ley Funeral Home Directors.

Mr. Kelley died at 9:20 a.m. 
today at Ruidoso. N.M.

He la survived by bis wife, 
Mrs. Hazel Kelley of the home: 
three daughters, Mrs. Janice 
Wella, and Mrs. Sandy Miller, 
both of Pampa and Mrs. Peggy 
Dowdy. Ruidoso, N.M.: two 
sons. Bob, Pampa, and Bill, ad- 
dreaa unknown; one brother, 
Ponder. Sayre, Okla.

MRS. FREDA EVANS 
P A N H A N D L E i  SPI) -  

Funeral iw^lces for Mrs. Freda 
Evans, 88, wlU be held at 10 
a.m. Wadnasday In First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
James Boswell, pastor, of
ficiating. The Rev. Raymond 
Hall, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Panhandle, will usist. 
Burial will be in Panhandle 
Cemetery directed by Poston 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Evans died Sunday in 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

MRS. JESS TIPPS 
CANADIAN (Spl) -  Funeral 

servicee for Mrs. Jess Tipps, 
71, will be held at 2 p.m 
Wadneaday at First Bagtist 
Oburob in Canadian, with the 
pastor, the Rev. Troy Noland, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Canadian Cametery directad by 
Stickaly Funeral Horoa- 

Mrs. Tipps dlad la an 
Amarillo hoapital aftac an 
IDoass of savaral months.

Survivors ara ona daughtar, 
Mrs. Frances ’Thurmaii, Minot, 
N.D.; ona son, Pat, Amarillo: 
thraa broihars, ’Troy Smith, and 
Gaorga Smith, San Matao 
Calif.; and Bob Smith, PoB

Pina, Calif.; two slstars, Mrs. 
U la  Kindell, Canadian, and 
Mrs. Effie Wright, LaJunta, 
Colo.; six grandchildren and 
one great-grandohild.

§ e e n e
Mrs. Marjorie Penn, school 

nurse, rushing along North 
Hobart St. on her way to 
morning rounds of Pampa 
elemantary schools . . .OVER
HEARD: From a  lively - lady 
resident st ona of Pampa’s 
nursing homes, “What do I 
want for Christmas?. . . an 
•lectric blanket that snores.” 
. . . A Pampa News Car
rier presenting his mother 
with a Ohristmas bouquet 
. . . “Just because 1 love 
you. . he said. . .School kida 
rushing outside at 2:40 yes
terday to play in the snow, and 
finding It naarly ail gona. Dovie 
Masaay striping by for Elaine 
Lively before going for cof- 
fa e .. .

(Caatiaaad tram  Paga ii
bills of any Congress in 
history,” he said.

In a 39-mlnuta aeaston domin
ated by questiooi about tbe war 
and hopes for pesos, Nixon said 
North Vietnamese Infiltration 
into the South Is lower than it 
was one year ago and hia plan 
to pull aU eombat forces out of 
Viatnam—“regardleas of what 
happens in the negotiations”—te 

going forward.”
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY celebration waa the order of the 
day f t̂ the home of Mrs. MatUda Smith, 2001 Christine, 
T.iouidi confined to a wheel chair, Miv. Smith’s main 
hobby Is tending a ntse garden and Aiaklng Jelly. She 
has readed in Pampa—oiff and on—since 1928.

.(Staff PtxKo).

Pythiont Slot# 
Finol Dinner 
Meet For Yeor

“Speed” Fugate, president 
and Floyd Sackett, chancellor 
commander of tha Knights of 
Pythias, invite all members of 
the Past Chancellor Club and 
officers of Pampa Lodge 480 to 
attend the fine! dinner meeting 
of 1900. The meeting ' is 
scheduled for 8:30 p.m. today 
at Furr’s Cafeteria.

’The regular lodge meeting 
will begin at 8 p.m. at Pythian 
Lodge HaU.

Womer Eornt 
Tolk Aword

Pampa Toastmasters met 
Monday night in the Coronado 
Inn.

Calvin Lacy served as toast
master. Speakers for the eve
ning were Gary Warner on 
“Ow Records Show” ; Ramesh 
Khona on “Janinism”, ena of 
the world’s oldest religion.

Warner was swarded the 
“ speaker of the evening 
award’’.

Chief evaluator w u  Curt 
Beck.
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SunkUl Oranges lb.

Kent i2  ox. oan

Luncheon Meat 3 ..$1.00
•46 ox. Orange or Grape

H i-C Drinks 3 ..8 9 c
Zestee
Salad Dressing

Q i

Wilsons 24 ox. can

Chili N.»» 69c
Shurfresh

Crackers u. •« 19c
Sburrine N

Peaches
0. Can

4 ..$ 1 .00
Ideal

Dog Pood $ 1.00
Morfon's
TV DINNERS

e a .

Check Our Everydaylow  Prices
Christmas Spëcials

14 to 16 Lb. Avg.

Cured Hams u 73c
10 to 16 lb. Avg.

Norbest Turkeys iâ. ...... 43c
16 to  34 n>. avg.

Norbest Turkeys u . 3 9 c
Fred t Dreaaed

Lb. 4

Ducks u................ .......69c
Sunray diced

Bacon m.................... Z 6 9 c
Blade CXit

Chuck Roast u .. 55c
7-Bone or

Arm Roast u. 69c
Shurfreeh

Biscuits I2h ,$ l .00
Zeatee 2 Lb. J a r

Grape Je lly :  59c
We ScAl

Bulk Christmas Candy
Northern Anortad

Napkins m«. pkfs. 23c

Cnsco 3lb can

<♦3 Coupon
IN (I10.N WORTH) FREE
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Senior Center Corner
By MRS. C. G. MBXER
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By AUsaU Va« Borea

Altruaa Club members were 
hostesses for the December 
birttiday party with M Senior 
C 11 i X e  a members preseat.

. Serving refreshments were 
Mmes. Neva Weeks. Lalar D. 
Wilkerson, Louise Sewell, Lora 
Dunn, Lillian Snow, Libby 
ShotweU, Lena Pearl Hobbs, 
M a r i e  FMxgerald. Geneva 
T i d w e l l ,  and Miss Jay 
Flanagan.

Mrs. O. H. Moore, who Is 
spending the winter with her 
daughter. Mrs. John S. Barnes 
and family, ^  WilUston, was 
a new mefnber at the tenior 
Citizens party Thursday.

Another Senior CitiMn' who 
recently Joined Uu group is 
Mrs. Rosita G. Leybà. Moving 
from Albuquerque, N.M., Mrs. 
Leyba came to live in Pampa 
wiUi her daughter, Mrs. Carmen 
Le Clert. Mrs. Leyba has eight 
grandchildren' and nine ^-eat 
grandchildren, i n c l u d i n g  a 
great-grandson bom in Pampa 
earlier this month to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Rivera.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchins 
and sons, of Ell Paso, spent 
their Thanksgiving vacation 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs 
Lee Meadows and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cavin were 
Thanksgivii^ dinner guests of 
her mother. Mrs. Ada Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Emmons 
hav« returned from a three- 
weeks visit with reUUves at 
Hubbard, Wiebfta PaHs and 
Iowa Park. While in Iowa Paiic, 
they were guests of the Senior 
Citizens party.

Mrs. Molila Retbeoek has 
new great-grandson, Richard 
Gita, son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Van Huss, who live in Germany.

Mr. Md . J ^  DaKoa Oats 
DaUas, and~Mpf, Bill and Bob

m m
scHOMNuŝ  y
PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 

Meat P it with Potatoea 
Seaaooet òrcan 'Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Combread—BuUer—Milk 
Peach Crlap

OR
Knnbucgarn-Freiicli p«es 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Swiss Steak 
Buttered“ Potatoes 
Bkadreyed Peat .. .
Cole Slaw 
Rolled Wheat Cake 
Bread—Milk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgere 
Potato Cliipe 
Pork and Beans 
Jellu-MUk

AUBTIN
Pish Staaka -Tartar Sauce 
Buttered Potaloee 
Green Beane 
Bread^dUk 
Pinc^ipl«

BAKER
Sausage
Navy B eM  
Spinach 
Apple Crisp 
Combrajul-.Butter 
Milk

HOUSTON 
Super Dogs 
Green Beane 
Cabbnge-Plncapple Snlnd 
Banann C a k e -^ lk  

LAMAR
Beans with Ham 
Buttered Spinach 
Freeh Oniau Rings 
Cornbread—Sutter * •
Fniitr-MlBc

M.ANN
Broiled Weinere 
Pinto Beane 
Tossed Salad 
Combread—Butter 
Apples aiic«
Pln.-Choe. MHk

TRAVIS 
Roast Beef—Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Jello Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Carrot Cake-MUk 

WILSON
Chili
Peanut Bulter-Hoosy 
Potato Chips 
Fresh Spudnuta 
Milk—Craokere

É CT. VINCENTS 
nates 
cans 
Dhipe

ad-Butter 
(Aillbd Paars-M ilk

Onts, A r l i n g t o n , ,  spent 
Thanksgiving vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Evans and other relatives.-.

and Mrs. J . C. Idosely 
end theur daughter >and bar 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Converse, visited relatives in 
Mansfield and San Marquis 
recently.

Mrs. Ann Eckroat is a patient 
in Highland General Hospital 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Arndt, 
Odessa, recently ^>ent five days 
in Pnmpa visiting her mother. 
Mrs. E. E. Garland.

J . E. Adair, who has been 
h o s p i t a l i s e d  in Highland 
GeuetsI Hoepital, w u  'able to 
attend the Sehior Citiseni' party 
this past week and plans to visit 
his son Dr. W. B. Adair and 
family in Austin.

Mrs. Bertha Gateg hat return 
•<* to her home at Ml Mon
tague With Mrs. Ubba Lowis 
vittting with her.

Mrs. J. T. Baldwin spent two 
woeks in Dumas with relatives 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg# Higgins 
attended funeral services for his 
brother-in-law, W. E. Mandrell 
in Erick. Okla., recently.

Mre. Mina Benham spant two 
'^^oks before and during 
Thonksgiving in-San  Antonio 
with her daughter, Mrs 
Maurice Adkisson and family, 
hfr». Genia Noland spent 
Thanksgiving in Amarllb with 
her sister, Mrs. RudeH LIghtfoot 
*nd Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
LIghtfoot.

Mrs. Ruby Stovall recently 
visited with her ohildren Mr. 
^  Mrs. K. D. Mallcoat, 
Amarille, and Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
C. Shelton, and childrea, 
Stinnett.

Mrs. Josephine WHght 4 >en( 
Thanksgiving in Amarillo with
relativee.
J f r s .  O. A. (Stela) Wagner, 

Vwitura, CaUf., 
r|5*»- a former P am p ^  sad 

M raber of Senior Center, has 
hMe hospitalised in Ventura for 

»hice sha moved there 
from Pampa.  ̂ —

Mr. and Mre. aaude Chlsun 
Nevada, spent a week recently 
^  his mother, Mrs. Emma 
Chisum and his three brothers 
A. W.. R. C.. and Don a S u m  
»»d thalr familias.

Red Oons Volunteers with 
frnasportaUon were Mr*. Jessie 
W h i t e ,  MTS. Olive Hüls. 
Margaret Wilkerson and UUa 
CUHord.

^^•^••hber birthday members 
rtcelving gifts were Ifrs. Cteo 
Meadows, Mrs. Katie Vincent. 
Mrs. Joe B. Williams and Mrs. 
E. G. Praahiar.

DEAR ABBY; My husband 
quit smoking seven months a§o 
(doctor’s orders) and he la- 
sistad that what he missed the 
most was something to do with 
his bands.

As ' a gag I b ^ h t  
beginner’s embroidery *set. It 
was a cheap little tea towel with 
a blue bird on it — to be done 
in a sim i^  crou-sUtch. Well, 
he finished it in no time at all 
and it was beautiful!

Next thing I knew, he went 
downtown and picked out a 
bridge cloth with four napkins, 
and be Mnbroidered that, too. 
Now wherever he goes, he takes 
hia embroidery work| He calla 
it bis “therapy”  and he doesn’t 
care who sees him working on 
i t  I hope you’ll print this, Abby.
I am so proud, of him. (P.S. 
in casa you’ra wondering, he 
is all man. Wa have, had ,six 
kids in six years,' and this -wiO 
be the fu-st Christmas I haven’t 
been pregnant.)

* PROUD WIFE 
D E A R  W I F E :  C a a
gratulaUoas. Jnst keep your 

man embroidering, lady.
f

DÊ AR ABBY: I am one of 
those who never thought that 
I would write. Mine is > dif
ferent type problem, but maybe 
you can help because my 
daughter is a reader, too. I am 
tha (athar of a  beautiful well- 
educated girl la her ^irly 
twenties. She has had luany 
social advantages and has 
recently married a fine, young, 
professional man who is on his 
way up the ladder.

The problem is ber table 
manners. We art a refined 
family, and both her ̂  mother 
and I have tried since she was 
a small child to train her 
properly In table tUquet, but 
for some reason we have not

threat to his “feture.*

DEAR ABBY: I am 21 and 
my problem is my brother who 
is 90. He is married and has 
a wife a ^  child. About a year 
.ago he made some indecent 
idvances to me, but 
traightened him out fast and 
old him if he ever pulled 

ything like that again. I ’d tell 
mother and his wife.

Well, since we don’t live in 
the same part of the country 
1 didn’t  have much to worry 
about.

Recently I heard that my 
brother and' his wife took a 15- 
year-old foster girl into their 
home. Shortly after, the girl 
told my sister-in-law that my 
brother got fresh with her. My 
sister-in-law called her a liar, 
phoned the social worker and 
told her to come and get the 
girl and place ber in another 
home.

Abby, I feel terrible because 
I am sure the girl was teUing 
the truth. If I tell, i t . might 
b r e a k  up my brother’s 
marriage. If 1 don’t, my brother

might hurt tome innocent girl 
and get into trouble. Please tell 
me wbst to do.

MIXED UP IN MISSOURI 
DEAR MIXED UP: F e r  

goodness’ sa>e, tell what yen 
know! Year brother Is sick and 
needs treatihent. It would be 
a kindness to reveal his tea- 
deacies befern he “ hiikU” 
someone and gets himself im  
serious trouble. If you remain 
silent, knowing what you do, 
you will have ta share his guilt 
should something happen.

Area TOPS Honors 
Two Weight Losers

GROOM (SPL)-The TOPS 
Club held a regular meeting 
recently with Gloria Huck 
losing the most weight the 
p r e c e d i n g  week. Dorothy 
Mantel was queen for the 
month of No\wmber.

The TOPS ̂  Club also met in 
the home of Dorothy Mansel. 
The fruit bowl went to Mary 
Rose for losing the most weight 
in one week.

NEW YORK (UPl)-Nottiing 
kills holiday Joy like a ride tol 
the hospital emergeney room— 
or a need to call out the fire 
departmac^

'Trees strung with faulty light 
strings ignite, Or a spark

Ílances off a dry tree and turns 
into a torch. Such are the 

beginnings of Christmas disast
er in some homes.

In others, tocdler muncT>es on 
an ornament and chokes. Or he 
eats leaves from poinsettia 
plants or berries from holly and 
mistletoe Or he slashes himself 
with knife-sharp edge of 
broken toy.

Such tragedies in past Yules 
are the reasons Dr. Hollis S. 
Ingraham. New York State 
health commissioner, wants you 
to tack his accident pre-;entian 
lips to yoia- other Christmas 
lists. All are the read and heed 
variety. To wit:

—Because holiday decorations 
make this an intensified fire 
hazard season, work out and 
rehearse a family fire escape 
plan.

—Natural trees should be 
fresh, firm-needled, and treated

with a flame resfataot material. | 
Saw off trunk at 45 degree 
angle and stand tree in water 
outside home until used« j

—Station tree away from 
heat producing things—firepla
ces, television sets, radiators 

—Make certain tree does no| 
block emergency exits and pas- 
sageways.

—Dispose of tree soon after 
CSiristmas. before it driee out.

—Only purchase artificial 
trees marked as made of fire- 
resistant nuiterials. Trees with 
built > in electrical systems 
should bear the Underwrilers 
Laboratory (UL) label.

—Don’t put regular tree 
lights on metal trees. A short 
circuit in wiring could cause 
the whole tree to shock anyone 
touching i t  Indirect lighting is 
the safest metluxi for Illuminat
ing metal trees.

—Check lights for frayed 
wires, loose connections and 
broken sockets. Lights should 
bear the UL label. Turn lights 
off at bedtime and before 
leaving house.

-^11 toys for young children 
should be of sturdy construction

with no , sharp er 
surfaces ‘and

potate ' 
of no

brittle m aterial/ Toys fi 
babies and toddlers aiwuld I 
too large to swallow witti r  
small parts which can come e 
and be put into eers, noee i .  
mouth.

4-H Club Slates 
Christmas Party

GROOM (SPD-Groom T w  
and Country 4-H Club reports > 
during a r ^ n t  meeting oa tl 
P a n h a n d l e  Achievemei 
Banquet and scheduled If 
Christmas party dale for 7 p.n 
Dec 22.

Members voted to bring a tc 
to the Qirlslmas party I ' 
present to the Children's Hojt 
in Panhandle.

John Fields, Carson CounI 
a g e n t ,  from Panhandl 
presented a program c 
wildlife.

'The club reported five ne 
members are Marcia Krizai 
Cindy Pavtovsky, Duke Seo 
and Roy Soott.

succeeded. 
She eateats as though someone 

was about U> take he food away 
from' her, gobbling, slurping, 
and taking, emrmoua amounts 
of food into her mouth at one 
time. It is revotting to eee! Even 
today H I correct her, there 
is terrible resentment, even a 
fight.

I don’t  know whether she eats 
this way when she la with 
others, but I can only assume 
th a t'sh e  does. She and hef’i 
husbltn9''^k43hOlk’̂ tefti idkte 
the best young poopte In town 
and she could hurt bar 
husband's future if she doesn’t 
shape up. l/fbat do'yiM suggest?

DEFEATED DAD
DEAR DADt I suggeel that 

yeu sever meuties her table 
mauMTs to her agaia. It’s 
peedhto that ‘she «ate that way 
e«ly 1« y e v  pceaet e Jast to 
trrttato you. In aay ctse, the 
hue a hatbaad «ew, le  teS this 
* * f 1 a e , profemloaal” maa 
earrect ber M her table laaBBCrs 

Ihmbaivass him er preeeat a

V

Your Horoscope

JEÄNE
DIXON

■1»

A thought for the day 
P rüM m r FmoniB BooMvsttt 
said, ” Never before have 
hsfi so UtUe tiiDt la wbicb to do 
•0 madi.'*

WEDNESDAY. DEO. 10 
YOUR BIRTHDAY WEDNES

DAY — You’re bound to bo 
Involved with other people 
this oonolnc year. Your bast 
appraaoh ia to seek coopera- 

' tloB and mutual aoosptiasos. 
*niere wifi bs tttnes whsn your 
rote i i  to msditato, but resist 
the tomptatioo to bs mersly 
a rsfsres. _

ARIES (March 21-Apr. 19): -  
Conpilcatlons appear eo take 
schedules to stride. Wait fix* 
the whole story before taking 
drastic actloM.

TAURUS (Apr. aO-May 20): -  
Strangers should not be 
casually i Inchided to jo u r 
aettvihes. InJawv are no|,..os 
aympathstic and belpfig i 
you’d lUae. '

GEMINI (May 21J um  20): -  
.Yotr mooay, «k»g with 
fanttly baids, has wings 
Wadnaaday. Loans aro bird 
to got Tako a  oonaorvatiTS 
coures.

CANCER (Juno 21-Juiy 22): -  
Your mood te ono of belatod 
but abrupt roactlon to long 
atandlag mioor snooyanoes 

- Dtsafreeawnti with buaiaess 
psrtm ra or lovod ooso aro all 
too oasy to faU into.

UEO (July 29Jki«. 22): ^Y o 
dKj Is thrown off balmoo by 
tfao Sfritte  actloitt of some 
IMtJP lU srs you wort 
Pattane« will mend too flaw 
■ 0 that a groat deal can still 
htodfloa.

WagnersBreakfast Drink
Prices Good  

Through 
Saturday 
Dec. 13

Sborfresh
Biscuits 1 2 i ’ l
Sburfine
Solad Droning qt.

O PRO D U CE#
eVttif. Sunkiet

Oranges 19c
Te3iae

Carrots 2 ceSo pkqs 25c
Red o r Ru.wet

Potatoes.. M b. 98c

SHURFRESH

Buttermilk'̂ ’ Gal*

Texas Pride-10 Oz. Pkg.Shelled P ecans
Sburfine 46 os. can
Tomoto Juicfl
Flehere 15 ot. Cm
Mixsa Nuts
Shurtiae
Cdl(« Mix -------- 4i*l
Shuätoe'wKer 0 ^ 1 ) 8  
f iÁ l r U n C o m  ^  • 9 a  ■Golden Com
Ntytoem 60 Count
Nopkins____

Shurfine

lb can

Savi
Shirfrtsh : : c : r

I
Iiider Crist 

Cm p m s
VtUMLI

isk Toil •—
6rKW For frii* UO

Gríseo OH
38 Ol. 
Bottle

Kiog Size Ota.
Dr. Psppsr
Gtoteha 20 os. Cm
PinoappU -

SOFLIN
TISSUE

GOLD MEDAL
FLO UR

ROXEY
Dog Food

$100

Renown Cut, 90S Cten

Green Beans.. 6 for $1.00
Kraft 7 Oz.
Marshmallow
Creme

n  (I5JX) worth) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
wSh purchase of

2-1 U». Boxea ShafnMh 
CRACKERS

Nestles 12 Oz.
Chocolate
Chips

Viking 25 Ft.

FOIL
2 i 4 9 ‘

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): -  
Surprising distractions occur 
an day. Wild echnmM, all of 
them risky, come to your 
attnatton.

UBRA (Sept. 2 9 ^ .  22): —| 
Wak «  path narrow soough| 
to avoid hasty «hangos. 
Relattves upset matters bull 
wUl cooperato, on< taetfiil 
approaohes.

SCORPIO (Oct 29-Nov. 21): -  
Travel oonditioos are difficult 
pertMHto hazardous. More 
thought Is neaded, ae toere 
te too much drift tow« 
tbking people an ) tbeirl 
aaeistance (or grantod. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): — There are IM aettve 
problems Wednesday ’ beyond 
auddsn dUferencM of optokm. 
line  Up your aooounts, 
budgets, add aonettrinc to I 
yw r mvings- 

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22>Iaii. 19):
— The temptattoo Is to react 
hastily <to erratte behavior. 
Eaiilor plans stifl hold their 
validity and should be pur
sued viforousiy.

AC^UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. Ifi):
— Start tarty, with m  little 
fum and otremony as can be 
maneged. News may be 
dteniaying. Wait for tlia enttre 
story.

PISCES (Fab. IHflnr. 20): ^  
T S te l a v i R i i r  or Wed
nesday’s easy comfort and 
Uiort outs as (hough you were 
«0 a  vaobUon..

50 ($5j00 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
wMh purchase of 
Vi ChU. Borden’s 
Roond Carton 

. ICECREAM

Shurfine Pure Veg.
SHORTENING

3 Lb. Cai

FROZEN FOOD
Morton TV
Dinner ------- 39c
Morton Meat
Pot P its__________ I
Mwton 20 Dz.
Pumpkin Pies 29c

Chuck Roast

.  55‘Ckoke l«ef 
Made Cor

50 ($5.00 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
with purdmae of 

8 Lbs. BEEF BOAST

Fresh
Ground Boof 3 lbs.
Market Made
Pork Sousogo _ lb.
Choice Beef O nter Cut
Chuck Roost . lb.

8 ^ 3 5

Canned Picnic
Cednr Penn $ ^ 9 S  
leaetew ^
3 Lb. Cot " «

Pieheey't
Harvest ■ -  ij 
Time 2 lb s  "  • j

Choice Beef A Q g *
Amt Roost — - lb. FRYERS 1

s::!* 29*1
Whtoe Lb. “  ^  1

Choice Beef O f ig *
Round Stock _ - lb.
Choioe Beef
Sirloin Steok . - lb. f Ov

S b rM  Hk I .  . J i O i ‘  '  
C h i l i l b .  etn. ® '

B A CO N

109 (IM.N Worth) FREE
Buccontor Stomps

Thia oangan s*oS for 1W F raa  Buoeonaar 
RUmp* v l th  o parokoo* of |U .W  a r  
mor* la  groca riga a t  BMCsnoor Pood 
■toro d ltp fu rlng  *’Buoeono«r B onos B«P 
e u n e o ’’ olsn.

L im it Cm  f*or Pam lly

/ ^  HOW’S FObbS

FRESH ,

Pork
Steak HOM S FOODS

I Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed. with $2.50 ar Mate Purchase 
I42T t  FRIDIW C O K tt  7 . D A Yi-A  -aXRlLNnit niji
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1

Anwtr H frrrÍM« ^Mnt«

ACROSS 
1 DiMmbark 
S Pronoun 
•  Cicatrix 

U  Iroquoian 
Indian

13 Coal acuttlt
14 Ancient Iriah 

rapital
!1S Stride
116 E n m ity
IIT Charitable gift
118 Before
119 Aaaeiainent 

ratio
21 lilouth part
22 Hindu queen 

(var.)
24 Reversed 

curvet 
2nConducea
28 Bridge span 

supports
29 Beverage
30 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
31 Regent (ab.)

! 32 Through 
;33 Body of

burning gas 
'35 Sphere of 

, action
138 Juicy berry 
¡39 Dropsy 
141 Short>napped 

fabric
‘42 Challenged 
‘46 Roman bronze 
47 Grafted (her.) 
49 Deep hole 
_ SO Scottish alders 
'31 Maple genus
32 Suitable
53 Plan (d ia l)
54 Scatters

S3 Paeifie 
turm eric

56 Allowance 
for waste

DOWN
1 Victim of 

leprosy
2 Biblical 

mountain
3 Certain creed
4 English river
5 African tree
6 Owl's cry
7 Feminine 

appellation
8 Depot (ab. I
9 Visitor

10 Military units
11 Coarse files

19 Ransomed
20 Lingered 
23 Ensnare 
25 Equipped
27 Profound 

philosopher
28 Father
33 European 

nation
34 Endured

seCloaer
37 Full apology
38 Eminent 
40 Resource
43 Three*banded 

armadillo
44 M ature
45 GirFs name '  
48 Bitter vetch 
50 Craft

T” r " r " r ~ r - i 1 y 1 t 1Ò F
It 1} 14

II II It
It II h) 21
22 23 f4~ 29

H

2S X

31 a
11 IT 3S IT

Is 3S a
4i 48 w

47 a 4S 90
ki t i b
l4 I t «

T o
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tVsr Sania. 1 am la the Ural rrM e , Air Rine; ai\4 waUo# tatkie anS a wagen.
al Wuoilru» W|ltiin. My Uarher It Mr*. i and mwlio>’ hat and .lohnny Blaal.cVf 
lhainiiurs. I would likt an eleiirie tiain I and ikair gun.
(or tthtislin«a.  ̂ '  I l>aar Xania 'I win be glad when '

'  to« t. rhi lalmaa la hereC How Is RuMsh and
Robliie IJdwaift Ihe red inae ralnSeer' WnuM you pleaael

Dear !5aiila. Il«» are, you» I bel II •»'''‘S me a Billy bUat 0«! Fleaae bnug 
la very «dd w here > ‘HI live. Do y«u •  ‘lobnny air rtOe and a Cotton Caady 
Ilka It al Ihe Nonh'I’oleT 1 am S yeatti " '• ‘‘̂ 'oe........................  r l.«ve.

Bobby Hardy

You'd Recognize The Voice,
But You'd Pass The Face By ¡W a s h in g to n  % V indo9v

nifi und h«v» \tiepn rinly e mr) thlg year
I would like mr >4>u Ui tifiof m« •  R#t T3S V BnintMiP

I>*ar flAfilt. My nwm* | i  Mi«.
MafIü«. 1 Ilk* Chriatm««. My krothtrt 
d4) lui» My brothtr n  In McXtnn«y. T«x«« 
too My «UiUr« too Ilk« My

Ilk« ChiiMm«« 14». 1 want r«ring 
mr let n«d « rtftl«. Rirwi ft.

i*f rml Yirnlkif.talki«« foi ÓtriRtmna I 
wiHthl «|jM> Ilk« t49>- mon«l«i« and
U|W :«<H>rd#r Ml romr to >t*u on Sftttifd«y. Mtir> rhrkaimat 

Ua «
IWii Ui ulwell 
0i«k Twifuid

De«r 5^ntn. Ihm ai« You* I am fino.
1 hav« trlnU it» i»« r««l goud this y«Ar 
for (.YirjRtniR« pl««>r I>ri0g m« a RRggntly Ann ' doll «iid a SiuRtpy SkoduMlor I 
am 7 >«aii tHd thia y«ar. 1 gu^Ra that 
ia all. Santa. hy».

Ijon« I'tamlo
r.A T li\f in a now hou««. My n««v 

addritaa la 4jn N. Zimmora.
Door Santa. Mommy aa>a I'v« h««a 

aa g4RMl aa f*«n b* ox|»oct«d f»i a S v«ar 
old Kcir* i*htlatmaa 1 would Ilk« a Raî y 
Bult«m*p Doll. Dull Mxh ciiali-e mu«r. HrtiicÄVÄllA 
a a«t of Uiah«a a toattep. Barb)« Dol!
4*atr. Higa for my ßarbw and aoa»«
auprift«! t4JO. Santa don't f«»rg«t Daddy. . aiaa.íH« nr«d a nie« art of trelh. hr .-an, Ceremony. It WB* her flftíl
¡tlii. *' *■"* ■’larriage and hU second.

, '1 love yau Hanta
Thank you 

L mi Ramea 
in s  Saodlewuial Dr.

Mlv Michael (irimea 
SN B Somerville

Actress Weds 
Industrialist

NEW YORK (UPIl—Actren 
Arlene Dahl and industrialist 

W. Schaum were 
married Sunday in a pvirate

The ceremony was performed 
by Di'. Norman Vincent Peale 
in the chapel of Marble

Darr Santo. My namr ia Sir\rn Bar-tira r«Wst«.#wU4ild. I know M<immy and i ^ w l6 g ia t6  ChUFCh.
The couple planned to stay in 

' York-Waabin^ton area 
few days and then

I R M tmr yrar
Daddy think I hav« i>rrn a lot of iMHibIrl
but maybr 1 am ntrih a frw th in ri.!,. . .
1 would iikr a }«rk in thr bi»x. a many the New York-Waxtungton area
flrrman. a car pulling 3 nvdorcytl««. 
a tiartor. a atuffrd anfmal and aomr
new H «h.. D<m'i forg»i my cou.in. honevmoon in Acapulco.
Uaa and Kim Barton. Thry hav« brrn 
good giria thia yrar.

'I hank you.
Strvon Barnra 

111.7 Sandlowood Dr.
PS W. will keve tome hgi chocoi.le; i ^ y g ^ r ie s ,  InC. H eand pir wailing for you, sia\gwg» *aw%., ssv
Dra 

Santa 
I Hont

Schaum U chairman 0/  the
board and chief executive
officer of Western Video

was di-
ir .SanU.'l do' iTk* you v»ry m urh .vo rced  f ro m  W s flTSt Wife in
* And t briMv« >uu at« rral. Andi

a cowboy Maker and Johnny i

House-Wired Infornriiation Utility Talked
CHICAGO (UPD-A group of 

computer experts and political 
scientists gathered at the 
University of Chicago to try to 
figure out what life might be 
like if we had an “ information 
utility'’ that could be piped into 
the house like water or 
electricity.

They envisioned a vast 
network of time sharing compu
ters which an individual could 
tap from his home for 
instantaneous data on almost 
any topic.

The technology Is almost 
here, the experts said, to make 
such a utility a reality. They 
are computers that could do the 
Job and imfH'ovemenls come 
along almost constantly. All 
that remains is to develop a 
way of connecting the user at a 
remote terminal, such as his 
home, with the jlafa bank.

Then ftie .'b it* ..'p r0 b 1 e m 
becomes a ’pdJiticfll one: “ 1̂ 110 
will control theSutility? Who 
will determln«.lsbat informa
tion is pnLjDUiJhe2data bank? 
The coo|g|hc#:1Ust week did 
not come'jsp with an anrsrer to 
that que»M .'bu t R did offer 
some obArvatlons about how

such a utility might or might; 
not change political life in th e ' 
United States.

Nation Must Deride
The- conference was spon

sored by the University of 
Chicago, the American Federa
tion of Information Processing 
.Societies, and the Encyclopedia 
Britannica as part of its 2(K)lh 
anniversary.

One of the participants. Dr. 
Irving S. Bengelsdorf, science 
editor of the Los Angeles 
Times, suggested an informa
tion utility “raises visions of 
the silent majority not being 
silent." But he said the nation 
must decide whether it really 
wants a true participatory- 
democracy that might be made 
possible.

Prof. J.e.R. Uclider of the 
Massachusetts Institute 0 f 
Technology said the information 
utility must be set up as a two- 
way system with opportunity 
for initiative at the user’s end. 
He said an individual should be 
able to use the data storehouse 
to .test out the validity of an 
Idea or Its probable Impact.

Lickllder pointed out the 
utility . would frovide many

ways to exercise political 
influence not now available. By 
determining the amount of 
information put into the data 
bank, or by altering the 
information by selective omTs- 
sion or inclusion, profound 1 
influence could be exerted n ! 
the political arena, Licklider 
said " j

. \ t  Immediate Changes  ̂  ̂J
Professor Kenneth Prewitt ^of, 

the University of Chicago, I 
said the panel did not feel an 
information utility would mean 
drastic immediate changes in 
the political system.

He said the group thought a 
new kind of politkal expertise 
would emerge where the real 
expert would be the . interme
diate between the decision 
maker and the data bank.

A significant increase in 
voter turnout for local, state 
and national elections might 
also result. Prewitt said.

The information utility ,would 
also enable citizens to big more 
widely advised as to what 
services they might obtain from 
the state. For example, Prewitt 
said, a welfan im licant could 
learn specifically psaLeervices

were available; a man looking 
for a job could find out what 
government agency could help 
him; and a citizen desiring 
information on public health 
questions could learn where to 
go fur the answers.

Texas W ildcatters 
Up Over Same 
Period In 1968

AUSTIN, Tex. (LTI)-Texas 
wildcatters had nine oil and 14 
gas discoveries in the state last 
week, the Railroad Commission 
reported.
■ The new discoveries bring the 
total for the year to 3S3 oil and 
575 gas finds, compared with 
252 oil and 389 gas discoveries 
to the same date in 1968.

Four of the oil diacoveries 
were in Southwest Texas, one 
was in the Gulf Coast, three 
were in East Texas and o n e  
was in North Texas.

Nine of the gas finds were in 
Southwest Texas, on# was in 
the gulf coast, three were i n 
egst Texas

r

M averick stni $1995;
Ibrino Ijowest-priced hardtop in its c:!^ .

on the size of your family,' 
not the size of your budget.

U
7

Inch for inch Maverick's the best automotive buy in 
the world. Here are the facts. FACT: Maverick gives 
you lots of legroom, headroom and hiproom . . . 
plus 10.4 cu. ft. of trunk space. FACT: Maverick's 
105-hp Six gives you the power you need for fast 
acceleration and easy passing. FACT: Maverick 
rhels the im ^rts in gas mileage. FACT: Maverick 
is simple to perk, service, repair. . .  and own.

But if you need more inches, Torino's the car 
for you. Torino ie the first choice of big families 
who go for big value. FACT: This hardtop has the 
same sleek styling of the more expensive Torino

models. FACT: It hat the seme 117-In. wheelbsM 
for a smoother ride. FACT: It has the same 60-in. 
track for better road holding. FACT: It has a rodmy 
interior that seats six in perfect comfort. . .  plus 
16.2 cu. ft. of trunk space. Look over Torino and 
Maverick now. THE FACTS FAVOR FORD.
•F arri iMtSim * m m  prtca tar M  aw. whim aMavall tVai ara 
iwt lachieaS; «wy wa IM.M aaM. Staca «aatar wmwMtaa 
allargai (H aay). trmigarutlaii cMMM an< iMta aa4 taeat laiaa 
vary. Stay ara aa) aielirSaS. aw la aMM agalgaiaal N«a) la igaalallf'i » 
ragalraS ky aMM M*.
fo r moro Inlormoliort »bout rhoto eon. laa  your Ford Paatar 
or wrdo UOYorIck Cotolog. Dopi. N-* or Torino C f ttlog, Dopt.
M-S, P.O. Box 1503, Dobriorn, Uichigon 43121.

1
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FAIfRANf KO t-OOOft HAMlTOe
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\bur F ord Dealer fights the price

NEW YORK (UPD—The 
elevator in a certain network 
headquarters buikllrtg was pret
ty well crowded one day 
recently when a bearded man 
carrying a folded up collapsible 
bicycle forced his way aboard. 
Jamming everyone a little 
tighter together.

A bitter 915.000 a year vice 
president type pusiheii against 
the sail at the rear of the cAr 
muttered loud enough for all to 
hear: "Look at that bearded 
nut!”

The "nut" just grinned and 1 
made no reply.

He was on his way to 
recording his 45,000th commer
cial for radio and television He 
winds up each year with a 
salary in six figures—and that's 
without any (jecimal points.

One certainly would recognize 
Rowan and Martin, Steve 
McQueen. James Garner, Jim
my Stewart or anyone of 
hundreds of other stars of 
television and movies. But you'd 
pass Alien Swift on the. street 
without a glance because—these 
days—a man with a beard and 
a folding bike isn’t  really all 
that unique in New York City.

His Voice Is Known
While Swift may not have the 

pleasure—and problems—of in
stant recognition from the 
public, his voice is known to 
anyone who has ever listened t,o

radio watched tele^’ision, or 
gone to the movies.

The 40ish Swift, married and 
father of three, is only a casual 
dresser and soft-spoken in 
person.

But, he has a rare gift of 
being an expert mimic and. as 
such, can conunand salaries 
which at the end of the year 
add up to as much as or more 
than most of the world 
renowned stars of stage and 
screen.

For instance, it was Swift’s 
voice heard a.s the late 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow

er lit the movie ‘ The Longest 
Day "

Can Duplirale Vny Voire
Swift can duplicate the voice 

of practically anyone, and Is 
often called upon lo dub in 
voices when script changes 
come' up and the original 
personality who performed the 
part is out of the cuntry or 
otherwise unavailable to make 
the changes in person.

The voice artist—a born 
mimic—got really rolling in his 
career in 1954 when he 
portrayed the voices of all the 
puppets on the “Howdy Doody 
Show."

The fact that he handled so 
many voices led to requests to 
do commercials for radio and 
television.

What followed from there ran 
the gamut literally from soup 
to nuts as he handled thousands 
of commercials.

WASHiNGTON (UPI) -Odds 
and ends from the nation's 
capital—mostly odd:

This young lady had been 
working in this particular 
Washington office for some
thing like a year, her bureauc
rat boss related, and seemed 
pretty savvy—if a bit flighty.

Time came for the boss to 
take some year-end vacation 

One day beofre^he left, she 
bounced up to him and 
inquired; "Who’s going to take 
your place while you’re gone?"

"Oh.” he said, "just wait and 
see who's taking care of my 
work”

"But." she protested, "I don’t 
know what you do.”

faster service of this sort. The 
same stack chanced 4ft cMtain 
two advertising fliert for just 
that book.

Going through a stack of 
I mail, a UPI staffer came upon 
a letter from Dr. Julia P. 

I Hailey In I.«s Angeles inquiring 
I how to get a copy of a book 
on
Indians she had seen mentioned 
in a news story.

Probably nobody ever got any

A release from Itie Army, In 
its entirety:

"Going to work for Nancy 
Rewts is like going home, 
not exactly.

"Mrs. Rewis, an emplo)-«  ̂
the U.S. Army Combat 
lopments Command fCDC), 
claims to have lived most of 
her married life in a house» 
trailer. In addition, her late 
father managed a trailer 
agency.

"However, Nancy and her 
husband, Jim, recently decided 
to make the bireak from trailer! 
and bought a real house in 
nearby Alexandria. Va. “

"And what happened when^ 
Nancy came back to work a t '  
CDC after moving into her new 
fixed abode? She found her 
section had been moved into an 
office trailer."

Tlnney Antenotó

W

Shop—

Don
.Accents and Acreasories for the Jlome

2111 N. Hoboit Phon« 665-5241
for—

Come In - - - Shop These Christmos Gifts That Are Dis- 
tinctive, unique and reasonably priced.

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
Week Days 9 ajn.-9 pun. #  Sahirday 9 A.m.-« p.m.

IkMNMKmüu

How do i|ou tell the right time?

Z a le s H a s H k
.9

The workPs largest jeweler is 
the right place for the right tiaie 

at the right price.
You Better Beliere It!

L o n g ì n e s - B u l o v a - B a g l o r - A c c u t i x M v C l g M t o m i l t o r i - K i ì g s m o r l c - B i ^  B a r o n e s s

Christmas is the right thnel
> I I » a  Wrm Ì74md$lf.Wit. SM»CPmém « .m i»-SSMSi 4. t a w » . . UO.bt,0.StaW I/.MmISIteM .taiW  V y  »*».«li» Si w i ^  OM SMSSk.I

W ,J.w ltnJ>lSHi.ai. »lMlnH SM.I»it.W,l..>lM.wt»f.HiUw»M.U«l.w.l.tlM;lfcll|«ileT.MW»ie<l«W>*tata.l>«-S4W >.M ,V—
-  t lM lH lle > l'> M I  l» * .$ lM ,0 « « M .» « — PlM «l»$$|t.W yl«rClln < .A ,H»llll tW .W , .  l» l « » « » t  M S-Sta.. »«ytar Ct ‘0 « rta* W S.H, w. ta ,« . Wi e »  M « .!» » . A to w  l> l.> U ta

Z A L p *
Wa*re nothing without gour love.

D o i ^ t ^  1Ö7 N . ------------ ------------------------------------

ONNA
ZAIIS
CUSTOM CHAROS

O p e n  E v e n in g s  T ill 9

USI ZAIIS 
CONVfNKNT 
CREDIT KAN

COTiiRán Oatter,

i

lu ..: ‘
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Bob Hope To
Leave fo r

%*

Annual Tour
BERLIN (UPJ) -  ConMdian 

Bob Hop« will op«B hU «nnual 
ChrisUnai tour of Americaa 
zniUUry boMs ov«rs«ai with a 
performance at West Berlln'a
peutschland Hall Dae. 17, the 
Army announced Monday. Hii
troup* of M ptrfbrmars will 
include German actress Romy 
fthnelder, singer Connie Slav* 
ens, Miss World and Las Brown 
and his band.

MfnouH U Wonts « 
A Ploqut, Too

LEXINGTON, Mo. (UPD—A; 
L e i  in  I  t on.  Mo., attorney 
Jumped on the "send a 
telegram to the President” 
bandwagon Monday, seeking a 
plaque for the University of 
Missouri football team.

Ike Skelton, a 1966 graduate of 
Missouri, invited President 
Niion to make the presentation 
in person Wednesday on the 
university campus in Columbia, 
Mo.

Skalton asked a plaque citing 
Missouri’s 9*1 season and 
Orange Bowl berth opposite 
unbeaten Penn StaU as an 
"outstanding football record.

FOOD
We ghra Paaspa Progieaa Staaapa

DOUBUE STAMPS
WedMsday with 9Mt Patchaae er Mere

1333 N. Hoboit 665-1092 or 5-8842
Open 8 A.M. TU X  8:80 P JL  Mon. H iru Sat. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

BACON
Sirioin Steak $ 109 lb.
n te ’a iCniBoaa Peed Lot Beef 
USDA Inapected__________ -

T-Bone Steak USDA li,tp ,ct.d

Arm Roast USDA lnip.et.d

Chuck Roast USDA Inipected

Plsme Yonr Order Now To Hns’e . . .  
Fitf'g Custom Baka 

Your Christmos Horn or Turkty
FUe’f . Famoua. Feed. L o t. Beet.. USDA. Inspected 

•  Cat •  Wrapped #  rreaeaHALF BEEF 51k " ‘Processing

Hind Quarter 61k
•  ISO Days ta Feed Lot #  Fed 84 Hoora n Day i

•  F ia iac*  Wrut—  B#*t Pur»»——. Up 9» 4 m»M»» f  P

LAKE REGION
Tomato Juice
Green Beonsm'c.M
Potatoes 'iir-cJlZ

------- Wkola Kernel
\ w W l  H  Golden, 303 cans.

. 25c7î’ri
Bi’l “

Green Beans Whole
303 Cant . .

Herahey’a Semi-Sweet c r  MiHc

Chocolate Chips u o.. n.f 43c|
Purina "Ne«v", Meet Plua

D 0 9  F o o d  i  K m n  14 O l. C a 25c
K raft'l 7  Jw

Marshmallow Creme .. 19c

Tiitfir Crisi

bk Yom
Grocir For Prin List
Sliurftne

EBta

PECANS
lO-oc. Pkg.

9 9 ‘
Shortening-___ 3 u .c .5 9 c
5?hurflne, Reg. Can

Vienna Sausage 5 i«$l
Snurfine, 300 Chn

Cranberry Sauce.........23c|
Borden's

Ice Cream v, m. .......... . 69c
Karo Syrup «,4um ts oa m. . 33c| 
Oleo sMimh------2 u*. 39c
Coffee Sherflne, 1 Lh. Can 

PRODUCE
59c

U £. No. 1. Ruaaet
POTATOES
10li;65c

Detidous
APPLES

E*tr« Fancy 
Weihington

FROZEN FOOD
M orton’s ^ ; ;» ^  Pkg. ;* I  Bara Lee

P O T T li* ? i ;  I POUND CAKE
TwwA- '.a u w  I sti»

/

t«- Johnny 
Lightning

CARS
Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

Apm
SHOHER

. . . a  real 
water baby!

*888

;.vi-

BABY
Catch-A-Bali

i A *%ang up” same that explodes with laughterlj

Gibson's
Discount

Prie#

Saper Faim Set
' 5 3 9

Battling Tops

9mlS'SSii\

RÆOlj’l
WITH

MINI TOOLSWORKSHOP
1 5

Prices Good 
Tues., W ed. & 

Thurs. .

/ /

VICKS VAPO RUB

Gibnon's
Diarount

Price
^  • 4 %

3.1 Oz.

Vicks Formula 44

6 Oz. Boffle

Vicks Cough Drops
Reg. 15c 3 Boxes

1 5 ‘

Scotties 
Focioi Tissue

L \

200 Ct.

b ^24
LV

Paper Towels

ñ

SHAMPOO
W HITE
RAIN

W HITE RAIN
Iffij

While
Kail)

r/íHi

r

Patteraa:
Lo rente, 
Brenton.
Coren^^

lr<

$

0

Ahir
and
NOtfiO

N0.55M
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H
>OLS

Eartheimare

Dish Service for 8 
S 2 4 »Pattenu: 

Lorento, 
Brenton. 
Corenr, Verde

PRESTO
Electric Roller 

$

Iron Stone
20 pc. Complefe 

Service for 4

Operv Daily 9 AM fo 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

No. HOD-2

Serving
Trays
T

Gold Pole Light

No. nil

$

3 Pc, Set Trojan

Luggage

1 8 . 4 9

Presto Portable ProfessioMÜ

DRYER
* 1 8 *

AUSTRIA EMAIL

ENAMELWARE
* 1 8 ”

8 Pc. Starflower Pattern 
Finest .\u.^trian 
Steel Porcelain

INDINA GLASS
Vour Choice Of S Pc. Olh'e-Salad 

Set, Ruby iSitit Bowl, Gold
Coke Stand,
Olive Gandy 

Dish

IXDINA GLASS 
18 Pc. Crviital

Punch Set

ibson's
»count
Price 1

ph armaci
q

O N  2

PPEStDRipTrtONS
PHONE 6 6 9 ^ 6

Aluminum C ot $089  
and Mattress

7 ^  1

N0400

EVERLAST
Sock>0*Bag
REG. 8.49

Sausage

COLEM AN UNTERN
No. 200A195

Stadium Seat

NO CIO

•H'

TO N IGHT, 
Santa Claus W ill 
Be In G IBSON’S 
From 7 to 9 p.m.

I Lb.

SANDER

No. 55M
» 1

'  » 1
> I I

\ S'

W elder
Expert

I Soldering 
KIT

No. 8200

$C49

Gold Medal
R E

1

?

-^FIOUR^

Bar-S HAMS

■̂**“‘* WWW »
Television Progranes

Ckaanel 4
MIk« OouflMS4:M ttrrr M«w

8:W MuktIkir-IMsaiir
•  iMNMW 
t : l l  WkStlMV

KONO-TV TU180AT
«itt esows

|- )9  I Dr«km «( J«m M 
T.M Tbal'k  l>«kkl« f;M J«U«

I  M Uovi«

M:W 2C«S. W W SW  
iv;k. S e e m  
i k j*  wtiTisM m a m  
l t;M  Nkwa

I t  t t  CalM ktm*at H o w

CHANNEL 4 WEDNESDAT
t:M  O ouatrr Molaa 
t loOat SSa*

I t  T ak o t T w a 
•  iW KBC NkW*
9:1« CMMaatMUos

tS:M  fk rao n siltr  
i r . l *  HoiirwM « Ssuara 

I I .s r  jm r n ^
1M » è ro  
U ;H  Now*

l*il« WoaUMo
i t : H  Bill U sik laa  

lt;M  T au 'ra  PutUn# Ma

tS  ftr s js .'
•4 8  A aatk a r W aM  
liM  T aa OasH $a*

Chaaael 7 KVn-TV. nJISDAT ABO
l :H  O sa U fa  l a  l i r a
t :N  Qourm at 
t;S0 B ktaiaa  

«:«• D ark Ska4aw 
4:19 f l ia ts io a ta a

9:M ABO Nawa
1:19 um ickn 'k  IkUk« 
4:M .'etwa 
•  :M M .4 a«UA« 
t:19 M arla

I  99 K m
9 «9 M. Walljr M.D. 

I9i99 Wa » a  
I9 a a  W alk. taca. Ha

ia:M  Untar TJM ta 
I1:«4 H iwaa P a ifa l

CHANNEL 7. WEDNESDAT
1:11 Spanlah 

K lndargartaa  
• :t9  C aitaoaa aa4  

C arenakaa 
9:41 Farm  Nawa t:M Tutela 
4:19 euaiiy  SI4a U s

9:M Dannta

J:M tu a a t
:99 M artara l La«aa

ID'.ia Uunatara 
l l :M  Bawiteha«
11 I t  T h at Ciri

11:44 Nawa W aa S a its  
M*M a  u aa i

O a u n frSaisa

Chaaael 10
l:M  V a c/
4;M Tare 
4:19 B ia S a lla r  
t-M OHS Hawa
SI8 4S ;..

a rV A .TV , IV ES D A T
4 i t l  e so rta  
4 M t.aacar 
T'M l.lbarara  
l-t< Da-la D ar 
ll;a9  Scasa a t  Ha

14:99 Haws 
ia :i4  W ratkar m e w 
19:44 M aa fraa t 

In tarsal 
I t ;l4  Nawa 

11:14 R aaaart Dicaa9

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESDAT
4:14 n iS i

f:94 l'a rsa  B  lU aek  
, t é /  A sas-W a aik ss  

ait • M4 Maws 
"• •»"< K .n a a rs a  

#:44 ro ffas  T im a 
9:sa asTSfW  Miusiiea# 

14:49 Aady. M aykairr

IS la  l.«va ar U fa  
11:44 W hrra H aart U 
U iM  Nawa 
11:14 Saarek è »  

T assarraw  
U iM  Aa tha  H arM  

T nraa
4;4a Naws H aar

I.S4 L ara  M a Maw 
i4a>an4rra4 TklWW

.: |4  lluiSMC L.IWM 
1:44 Gomar F>1a 
1 11 NaWa 

l:w4 aacrat S 'orsa 
4:19 M a a  a l N ifM

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Every 
time you think you've run out 
of things to lay about Jack 
Benny, he comes up with 
something rare and memorable 
on his occasional television 
ipeciali.

If it's not some wildly 
talented and funny chim- 
panzeei. then it may be 
penguins on roller sketes that 
leave him speechless and the 
audience paralyxed with laugh
ter.

Wednesday nifht, on hit 
latest NBC-TV 'bptclal. Jack 
came up with Gregory Peck in 
a rare vldeoy appearance, anJ 
before the evening was over, 
the two of them—plus George 
Bums—turned in a singing and 
dancing session that ranks with 
the true gems of television  ̂
variety entertainment.

Sbeald Know Names
You should really know some 

behind-the-sceoes names con
nected with Jack's specials 
because it is the superb taste of 
these people—and of the 
comedian—that gets stars like 
Peck to take a flyer out of their 
own natural field, movies. 
On# thinks of other stars, such 
as Jimmy Stewart, who have 
entrusted their reputations to 
Jack and his people. And trust 
is the key word, for all through 
show business there is total 
confidence among major per
formers in the Judgment, 
discretion and know-how of 
Jack and his staff.

Therefore: The executive
producer Wednesday was Irving 
Fein, the jn-oducer-dlrector 
Norman Abbott, and the writers 
—those wondrous manipulators 
of Jack's talent—were Al i 
Gordon, Hal Goldman, HilMard' 
Marks, Sam Perrin and Hugh 
Ledlock Jr.

The guests, by the way. also 
included Eddie "Rochester" 

i Anderson, Nancy Sinatra, and 
Gary Puckett and The Union 
Gap, a pop group. But the 
Peck-Berny-Burm number was 
what the show- will be 
remembered for.

What they did. basically, was

In Revieve]
to come on as a trio in the old,' 
old music hall vein. They were 
biUiid splendidly as tha "Twe 
Bushels and a Peck." Aad the 
period tone of their act was ae 
inspired in its concept that 
there was no doubt it was a 
classic segment in every detjuL 
The movements, the steps, the 
gestures were ell of a piece, 
creating a comic tableau of 
impeccable precision and artll*
try-

Deadpan, they sang ae 
terribly that it was a pane. 
Deadpan, they moved ab»ut ]B 
their danc.'i.epi, so pa'niujr 
slow and w!.h su:h m;asu:ed 
precision (for the sim.iliil 
moveme.its) that suddenly oak 
was enrap'.u;ed at the tone a^i 
exactnou of th« tableau. To 
hear Benny and Burns fill ^  
vocally behind Pock's awful?* 
and awfully funny—solo was to  
rtaliio tho undorstatod coome 
brilliance of theso two okO* 
mors. Almost needlou to sO . 
Peck handled himself, as usufj, 
parfoctly. You can't go wrogg 
with Jack. o

TheAimaneci
Today is Tuesday, Doc. *. ‘he 

343rd day of 1968 with 22 to
follow.

The moon is new.
The mornirg stars are Venus 

and Jupiter.
The evening stars arc Mercu

ry. Mars and Saturn.
On this day in history:
In 1793 Noah Webs er esta

blished the American Minerva, 
New York City’s first dai’y 
newspaper.

Ir 1907 Chrlsti.ias seals were 
placed on sale In the Post 
Office at Wi'mingtOB. Dtl.. to 
raise ironsy to fight tubérculo* 
sis.

In 1920 the Nobel Peace Prtzo 
was awarded ts President 
Woodrow Wilson.

In 1941 China declared war 
against Japan, Germany and 
Italy.

Aren’t you giad 
you gave han

t h e m e e r
This it such • great gift you ought 
to give •  bottle to yourself. "Otd ee” le 
prime J. W. Dent whiskey, and it's called 
America's Number One Bourbon Buy.
Get tome and give tome for the hoSdays— 
and discover a bourbon with the taste 
end price you'd tike aN year longf

itiieai Hvnoa esijair. is pteor « 4» i  mi lemut M. ■« 1• 'I."

\ ’ < ./
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^aittpa 19aUg Nsitrs
I f 1 • OUR QAPSUUS POLICY 

OVER STr Iv ING f o r  THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
. TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

L«f Ptoc« B«gin With M il
.   ̂ l%h newipspctr Is dedicated to furabhinK informatioa 

tp our readers so that they can better promote and lire- 
lierve their own freedom and encoarajee others to see its 
Weasings. For only when man understands freedom and 

* is free to control'himself and all he produces can he de>
velop his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their 
•.Creator, and not by a government, with the ri|(ht to take 
'moral action to presen’e their life and property and se
cure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best 
of their ability, must understand and apply to daily llv-

. faiK the ic^eat moral guide expressed in the Coveting 
Commandment.

. (Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole 
< or in part any editorials originated by the News and ap
pearing in these columns, provided proper credit is giv
en.)

Good Vs. Bad Projects
Government advocates claim, 

lat mcoey taken from tax 
y e r s would be spent 

¡wastefully if tax payers kept 
rbat they earned and spent it 

Ithemselvos.
Is this so?
Lo^ic and experience indicate 

[otherwise.
W h e n  individuals 

lr)Ooey they have
llhemselves. they tend to spend, spent

pot resdt in money being spent 
for “good’’ projects instead of 
“bad” projects.

Govomment spending results 
in projects being supported 
because those having power 
decide they should be supported 
at the expense of other projects 
which would have been sup
ported by those paying taxes 

i^)end!had they been free to ch:ose 
earned I how the money they earned was

By TOM ANDERSON
The NatloBal Council 

Of Churches
“ F a t h e r "  Groppi, a 

Milwaukee priest, says he 
believes in the creation of 
tension to bring about social 
change. Violence is not only to 
be expected, he said, but is 
necessary. “We will use 
whatever tactics are necessaiy 
to attain our ends. We have 
used the brick, the bottle and 
match, and it has been effective 
on such occasions.’*

When the revolution gets 
under way and the fighting in 
the streets is for keeps, don’t 
blame the students, blame who 
is mainly responsib'e. And the 
chief culprits, in case you want 
to go “hunting,’* are not the 
students but the preachers and 
the teachers!

On May 2, 1969, Marxist- 
a n a r c h i s t  James Forman 
presented a list of demands, 
called a Black Manifesto, to the 
General Board Meeting of the 
National Council of Churches. 
This manifesto demands that 
United Slates churches pay 500 
million dollars as “reparations’ 
to Negroes for pasi “ex 
ploitation." The money would

Puzzle: Arrange Letters To Spell "Peace"

a :V

\ Inside 
Washington

'è

» 5Ñ 2»IM

JOH.N
GOLDSMITH

Defense Budget Down 
Aod Heading Lower ROBERT

ALLEN

WASHINGTON — While most

i t  more ca.'^fully than if they 
■are spending money they have 
|not earned.

Certainly the billioi^ and 
IbiUions hi dollars taken by 
|variuus levels of government for 

‘good’’ projects would not all 
liave bem spent on drinking, 
nambUng, etc., if the tax payers 

[had spent this money them- 
ilves.
The evidence is that govem- 
rnt spending is more wasteful 

hah private spendirg.
When govi^mment assimes

Free people spending their 
own money usually support 
good projects. They spend the 
money they have earned more 
responsibility than government 
bureaucrats spend what is taken 
by gos'enunent force from 
.hem.

Government spendng does not 
create additional good projects. 
Every dollar spent for a 
government project is one less 
dollar spei.t for a private 
project.

W h e n  ĝ  ̂ernment bii'ds

pioiiauon. m e nionry «uuiu ^  g w p
be paid to Forman’s National i N» A r i  I V I ,  K l C 
Black Economic Development ‘

llhe responsib!’ity fer spending ' projects, what is seen is the
[money which citizens have 
eartted. the citizena become less 

Jraaponsible, not more respon- 
isible.

ttace the aubatituttoii of 
[g tf j re r  a m e a t  apeixMng for 

apeodiog eocouragM 
ilbiUty at the expeoae 

lof feMponaiblittty, it U prolsabie 
[that, 1 ^  money sriU be spent 
for , drinking, gambling, etc. 
rhen people spend their own 

ey than srhen government 
it from them and spends 

It -initead.
So govenunent spending in

of private spending does ̂ ment spending.

project built. ’.Vhat is not seen 
because it has not been done 
is the private project which 
would have been iMilt in Its 
stead had those who tamed the 
money M>eat it instead of the 
burasMcrati.

Government spending versus 
private sp.widing does not result 
in money being spent for good 
{Aurpoaer instead of’ bad pur
poses.

The reverse is much more 
often the case.

Private spending tends to be 
more reaponsibU than govern-

[An Encouraging Sign
Very often the question of how I controls have been failures 

lovemment gets bigger andjTii^y have helped neither far- 
revoives around a sort|e r  revolves around a 

[of Vwhidi came first, chicken 
egg’’ argument. On the one 

liand. there are those who 
|b ’junc big government on the 

luasive force of public
[opinion which demands ever 

stly governmental services, 
the ether hand, there are

mers nor consumers and have 
burdened all taxpayers with 
farm programs that have cost 
billions of dollars. The president 
of the American Farm Bureau 
F e d e r a t i o n ,  Charles B. 
Shuman, speaking in behalf of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act

Conference to help finance a 
nationwide guerilla war.

The Manifesto clearly ex
pressed NBEDC’s intention to 
overthrow the U-S.- government 
by force and violence. It slates 
that: "We live Inside the U.S. 
which is the most barbaric 
country lx the world and we 
have a chance to help bring 
this government down, but 
while we Ulk of revolution 
which will be an armed con
frontation and long years of 
sustained guerilla warfare in
side this country, we must talk 
also of the type of worM we 
want to live in. We must 
commit ourselves to a society 
where the total means of 
production are taken from t.ie 
rich and placed into the hands 
of the state for the welfart of 
all people.”

The Manifesto continues by 
urging an black peopla to — 
“Think in tarma of total control 
of th# U.S. Prepara ouratlvea 
to seiz« power. Do not hedge, 
for the time is short aod ell 
around the world the forces of 
liberation are directing their 
attacks againat the U S. It is 
a powerful country, but that 
power is no greater than that 
of black peíale. We work the 
chief industries In this country 
and we could cripple the 
econimy while the brothers 
fought guerilla warfara in the 
streets.”

According to the “Christian 
Beacon,” “The General Board 
of the National Council of 
C h u r c h e s  received the 
Manifesto and referred it to thel 
General Secretary with *in-| 
structions to report to the | 
executive commi.tee of the; 
General Board with recom-1

Nixon Poser: How To G et 
A ll Forces Out O f Vietnam

high administration officials 
have deliberately fended off 
r.owsmen’s ques.ions — though 
posed m a “background” selling 
— on how and when these

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Washington ('orr^spondeat 

President Nixon clings seriously 
to the prospect of a negotiated 
settlement with Hanoi in Paris 
because it is probably the only 
way of getting all U.S. forces 
— not just ground combat 
troops — out of Vietnam within 
the next few years.

His withdrawal timetable,
unannounced but considered; the problem, in
likely in most irformed circles! numbers ar i  time, was

The Doctor 
Says

Rv DR. W. G. BRANSTAOT

of the much-publicized congres
sional assauKs were being 
repelled. Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Laird has artfully en 
gineered substantial cuts In the 
Pentagon’s massive budget.

Congressional critics argue 
that it was th w  largely unsuc
cessful economy efforts which 
set a new and frugal climate 
for Laird’s budget trimming. 
For whatever reason, it is clear 
now that the cuts will be sub
stantial indeed.

Budget experts are {X-edicting 
that the defense appropiration 
bill, now pending in th# housa, 
will wind up at about 173 billion, 
perhaps less, when it clears the 
Senate. That compares with 
180 6 billion in appropriations 
proposed by former President 
Johnson in January and with 
President Nixon’s $78.5 billion 
revision in March.

House and Senate committees 
have done some of 
trimming, of course. Most of 
it. however, (including some of 
the cuts credited to the commit
tees;) has been done with the 
blessing of Laird and his 
Pentagon experts.

tended abortive attacks on the
ABM, aircraft carriers and the 
like. Some of the weapons cuts 
were, as noted, made at Laird's 
behest.

For examine, Laird cancelled 
the manned orbiting Laboratory 
(MOL) program which was the 
major effort of the Air Force 
in space. That saved tome 1300 
million in the present defense 
budget.

S i m i l a r l y ,  I.aird vetoed 
procurement of the Cheyenne 
helicopter when that Army 
program encountered technical 
problems Ibis year’s savings 
amounted to some $429 million.

With that sort of help from 
tha secretary, the House and 
Senate cut authorizations for 
procurement and for Pentagon 
research and development by 
tome $1.3 billion. The reduced 
authorizations will be reflected 
by decreased appropriations, of 

th course.
DECREASED IMPACT -  

While outs in appropriations do 
not always mean immediate cuts 
in the level of federal spending, 
it Is clear that defense outlays

Some of th# economizing has ,iriu have a lesser impact on 
gone almost uimoticed as Lmrd 
has pressed ahead with plans
to reduce the nation’s overall 

¡armed strength. Such strength
Teach Your Child

Sledding Safety Rulee > j  . ,
Everv snow storm is an in-1 f  *  ̂ ® f*'*'**'

eenUve for ymr child to go Iheadlmes than do flghU over
remaining forces could be i s i s y s t e m s ,  but they mean
removed from Vietrzm. There,^ ,,, quick cuts in costs
is more than a faint suspicion; thoald make sure he'. P*>' allowances
among knowleigeabie analystsl^, rearing a hat. jacket, gloves 
here that, at this moment, t h e j j ^  wise to
President does not have ^'niake sure th# sled has no 
suitable answer. 'broken parts or jagged edges.

The potential magnitude of|- Accidents are best avoided bv * j-**® **
P'oblem, in terms *-— ' "’"«• med

but food, fuel, ammunition and 
a flock of other expenses can 
be pared when total strength 
cut. Experts say that $8.000 to 

saved for each

ticipated last spring when 
President Nixon was revising 
President Johnson's budget rec. 
ommendations.

Moreover, Laird was telling 
congressional committees by 
m i d - s u m m e r  that defense, 
related economic actvHy had 
already started to level off. He 
noted that defense spending was 
a c t u a l l y  decreasing when 
measured as a part of the gross

here to keep moving on iU dicat««* • «roup of newsm^n

of knrwing in advance what to e x - , ^  »"""ber of the national product (G.NP). the
in- pe?t. The commenest sledding P"® *.*. f'^"’ value of all goods and services

accidents have resulted from
unilateral course, concerns only 
ground combat units and 
posalbly a modest nusnber of 
backup elMnents.

Assuming, not unreasonably, 
that tbs President’s timetable 
foresees a ground combat cutoff 
point somewhere between the 
end of 1970 end April, 1971. it 
leaves out of sll account the 
later withdrawal of our air-seas 
support forces and perhaps 
200,000 noncombat troops In-

the other day by Dean Acheson 
secretary of state under former 
President Trumsn. Said he:

” U anyone had said to me 
that the United States, nearly 
30 years after the Korean war 
began, would itill have 50.000 
troops in Korea, I’d have said 
he was crazy.”

Acheson suggested w'e might 
have s (orcé of at least com
parable size in South Vietnam 
for 10 years. Hints have been 
d r o p p e d  of administration

tended, for a time, to back up, concern that perhaps as many 
the South Vietramese armies | as 100,000 men might be there 

Within the last few weeks, two j for a long time. 
---------------------------------------- ! It is this issue which sustains

who believebig govern-1of 1969, »ays, ’’. . .A completely 
nent comes from the steady new approach is needed New 

¡push of politicians to curry > legislation should b* enacted 
favor with voters by constantly t h i s  year. . The act 

Ithinking up new schemes to represents what Mr.Shuman 
IspMd tax dollars to help the and the Farm Bureau believe

W ith Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

mendations for the most ap-,. , . • i --------propriate c o u r s e  of a c U o n  that ' *be w est of California poll f in d in g s  show
■ « llrrrvtarn • •  n/vrvie ** i . . .. .*

Us like this, see. There is this' our forces.

the Preisdent's interest in a 
negotiated settlement in Paris. 
Only such an agreement — 
involving Hanoi, Saigon and the 
Viet Cong in some plan for 
supervised elections looking 
toward some kind of coalition 
government — could provide us 
with a widely acceptable exci'^e 
(or the early withdrawal of all

coasting into th« path of an 
automobile. Th^ driver may fail 

se« the sled because it is 
so close to the ground and 
because, even if he s«et it, it 
may be hard to stop quickly 
enough on an icy road.

Hitching a sled to s truck or 
auto is, especiallv dangerous at 

bi^ause another

the rolls for a full budget year.
TVre are, therefore, Im

portant budget impUcations in 
Laird’s plans which would 
reduce the armed force« to their 
loweK level since 1966.

WEAPON’S TOO — 
were about 3.460.000 men 
women in the armed ser 
the end of the last budget year.

inttfeection^ m^ausf another 
vehKrle approaching at I" right 
ejiRle can coaily miss seeing the 
child, particularly in the 
twilight hours after school. 
Furthermore, a kiidden slop 
nay  send the sled under the 
wheels of the car.

The sledding area should be 
completely covered with snow. 
Hitting a bare spot is likely 
to throw a child off his sled, 
possibly into a tree or post, and 
an icy spot makes it hard for 
him to control hit sled. Slopes 
that are too steep are another 
source of danger. Sledding 
should never be attempted on 
a toboggan or ski run.

Ttie sa?est position on a sled 
is on the stomach with both

sold.
• .The secreta^ tf^ A M ed . at 

t* 11 m a ,*  qiiBf the 
defense program did* not con- 
astute what JM called an 
“^reasonable *Mrden” on the 

ThwrWi|t1ee’p ecoiyiffy. He hedged 
“ M p L ^ th  carefub-manai^meiit, 
v lcer the relative burden poeed by the 

defense eitaMisMhent would
on June 38. That total was down  ̂ coetiiiue to decline.' • ^
wly slightly — to about While the appraisal of defense • 
3,445,000 by September 30. costs, as a portjop of frost 

However. Laird plans armed national produ^, is sometimes 
fjrces totaling 3.300.000, or criticized because die GNP has
perhaps s bit less, by the end 
of the current year. Clearly

ballooned with inflation, Laird 
stressed that defense costs

those personnel reductions will ithemsHies are similarly af- 
justify budget cuts, with the fected by inflationary pressures.

the Council should take on this ! known as
Important matter’. This action ^ icatrar At one time
waVtaken 6« to 14.” ‘‘ T V  ^hotel where guests were em-

“The Rock.” but 1 g  f g j j Q  p f  jporei,,
i r a »  At rwn* t im #  a\___ •  « ________ s

The General Board also said, . . . .. _
it (desired) ”to record ¡u P ^Ue ®nes out

- - OÎ big ones with sledge ham-
t i r ”:

[folks back heme. IrrespecUve is the way to a gradual return! ^  ‘ignaJon‘*®
[of whore the blame lies, there to the principles of the irsej tj,e Black Manifesto. "’**' ”*

arms and legs en the sled.
.. ,  . - j  • 1 If your child wears a long scarfthan 3 to 1 optwsed to quick ^
withdrawa of >'l ^ S . forces.; ^
Not unfairly, high U.S. officials caught under the runners 
argue that this indicates qui ?; stunts, such as riding
general support for Nixon s .dea backward, is as
t.iat withdrawal must be staged i dangerous as it Is foolish. This 
in a way that allows South

amount in dollars depending on 
how rapidly the force reductions 
are effected

Laird estimated that price 
increases and pay rises since 

, 1964 had ad d ^  nearly $13 
Expensive weapon systems billion in costs for outlays 

have been out back too,; contemplated by’ the various 
although the actions have not ¡armed services in the current’ 
provoked the publicity which at-'budget year

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Live Longer If You Want To
By PAUL HARVT:y 110 years if he will "execcise. 

President Nixon has asked alert, stay slim, stop
Congress to create a com- *"}'’It'r.g and get checkups.”  
mission on population growth to

it at least one sizable group market in agriculture. Over a| ¡.^are the aspirations of the Y".’’? '
period of ye?rt. it would phase pçap,^ of this country |tolof citizens who would like 

|see the trend reversed.
Nearly 2 million farm 

[families, members 
[Federa’aon. support

owners decided to abandon the

out subsidies and controls while 
providing assistance to farmers 

of thejdiu-ing the transition period. ’ 
proposed Members of the Farm Bureau

peop'
•from which it sprang; and
commends to the communions I i  ,, ... , . • .u didn t wantthe serious study of the

It was offered for sale to the 
cit^ of San Francisco. They 

it. The owners 
didn’t wint it. So there it set.

applie.s to anything that makes 
Vietnam full chance to achieve i the sled more difficult,
stability and at least relative, j, pj,iid sees that he
independerce. ! cannot avoid a crash, he should

There is evidence that, once I
withdrawal of our combat j ^ riderless sled may hit 
troops is complete and our | another child and cause serious

.h .,  . » I d  prdvin, u « . .  d r» , » T h ^  ^
Ifree agriculture from the body of U.S. citizen.! faver 
jBubtidies and controls that have Hmiting the role of government 
Idaininated (arming for more,in our lives. It is an en- 
ithkn 30 years. The subsidies and'courag!ng sign.

¡Therapeutic Violence
Violence came 'lO the Univer-1 Chicago fielded a varsity 

jalty of Chicago a few w e e k s : football team.
LgD. ' Football enthusiasm has too

k —«K 1 . J . oft®f> been carried to silly ex-X mob of hysterical students i campuses
It w a r m e d  onto university ¡n the past. But so has the
[pTbperty, cu’npletely destroyed ¡cruiiide against society’s evils.
two structures on the property. R is rca.ssuriog to know that
[then paraded triumphantly to the'®'«® studenU. serious

matter in its own way.”
S e '' e r a 1 have already 

capitulated, stealing huge sums 
from church treasuries, put

aspersions. Nobody wanted the 
blot'ming R'lck, that is, until 
they found out the American 
Indu,ns wanted it. The Indians, 
about 200 of them, moved onto

saident's residence to hold a minded as they are, realize the
^ , . . importance of taking a break
I) 0 u t i n g and screaming job saving the world

onstration i n . ^  street
AglSurprisingly enflbgh, old grads 

rbo were in attendance beamed 
It approval.

occasion .was one of the 
iversity^a two footbaH vic

es thi« season. The invaded 
roperty was hew Stagg Field 

dismantled structures were, 
course, the foal posts. And 

|he demonstration in front of 
-was—net- 

lerely appreciation for
vi^ory ^  for the fact that

once in awhile.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Ton fnay «rant t*  wrfu> »«nr n a a -  

(ora an)l rep rew p ta llv ee  W aahlM - 
lon and AuaUfl. Har* a ra  th a lr  ed- 
drvaaaa:

• T A T I
R(p Ifatnuf Ai'Taiiaiw Oaaadi«w Tf»a«
fUr,. Q radr llaslsw aod , Canjra*.

rrotRAL
Rt-e Hot Hr> '-Wan.« Hotu«

Offlr* BM« . w . D C . m i l
San John T o w rr, SaM I»  OfflM.. #• a 'wwn jr*nn i »wryear was the first since;aine.. waiMiwinn. nc. s««zsRwiph TarhnroafK JMtnata />!IK at t in iv a r s i t v  of "Weh T»M*nroaeh. M nata  rytuiai ire umvarsiiy wa.eiasrt«». a c  sow*

there by tithing Christians Rock, with visions of for
thought they were giving to ' ^ cultural center, spiritual
Christ instead of ar.ti-Christ. ¡classrooms and progressive 

Ultra-leftist professor Harvey  ̂work-shops 
Cox of the Harvard Divinity | ^he Indians have a right by 
School 18 a leader of the i ,isg of gny unused
‘ Theology Reyolutim. He , surpl'is land, which the
brags that a "few thousand , n^ck certainly is. But O, what 
hard-core revolutionaries are .^ raised in the D?ot.
moving into key posts in ,f,e Inlerlor when it wa.s

very low figure, the nation s sideration (or others are the key 
patience with th« process of sledding.

churches, seminaries, and in
terreligious groups.

While speaking at Emory 
University, a Methodisbrelated 
school in Atlanta, Ga., “ Black 
P o w e r ’ ’ advocate Stokely 
Carmichael said: “We are fur

found out that they wished to 
make beneficial use of this 
white elephant.

Meanwhile, the President had 
signed a bill giving awdv 
another rock called Okinawa jo 
a country called Japan, w'ith

stabilizing South Vietnam might 
be sustained a long time. A 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  and largely 
volunteer army might bear the 
burden of our continuing iionr 
combat assistance.

Why, then, retain any faith 
in the Paris talks and the 
presumably related prospect of 
faster withdrawal of all our 
units?

That faith, as voiced today 
by a handful of key U.S. of
ficials. sounds almost mystical, 
like the grossest sort of wishful 
thinking. One man suggests, 
indeed, that Hanoi may display 
“ maximum ard implacable 
ferocity” in its attitude until 
just before it is ready to settle

Q — My 13-month-oid 
daughter holds her breath when 
she Dries, then she passes out 
for a few seconds. Could this 
cause brain damage?

A—No. She will outgrow 
the habit before she is 5.

. Please tend your questions 
and comments te Wayne G. 
Rrandstadt, M.D., in care of 
this paper. While Dr. Brand- 
stadt cannot answer in
dividual letters, he will an
swer letters of general in
terest in futurs columns.

WIT AND WHIMSY

concern itseif with America’s 
otherwise frightening future.

With our population expanding 
at the rale of a new city of 

quarter-million people every 
month we are running short on 
air, water nnd food. Some 
e c o l o g i s t s  are convinced 
mankind cannot survive the 
remaining 31 years of 
century^

The ^Yesidrnt wants birth- 
control Information matter 
available to the 5 million 
•\merican women wkfi low- 
incomes — who don’t know 
how.

Actually, the life expectancy 
of adult Americans is goi^f, 
down!

The fact that Americans are 
now averaging a longer life is 
mosrty becau.se of a reduction 
in infant mbrtalily and control 
of childhood diseases.

But the life exiwclancy of a «  
man or woman 35, in our 
nation's major cities, has been 
decreasing in recent years. 
Rockefeller University Prof 
Rene Dubos, a Pulitzer Prize- 
winning microbiologist,

revolution and violence. Yes, I strings attached, but with, at Paris The talks so far have I a man and his wife w «e
meaning killing.” In another 
recenj speech, in Mobile, he 
said: “Don’t pray for power, 
don’t beg for power, take it with 
a gun barrel.” Carmichael says 
that the destruction of the 
Annerican system is the goal. 
Thia Migeo agitator is one of

aaasesr
relbadvienrpointt,' and actions we 

of in articles in Methodif], youth 
magazines. — American ly a y 
Features. '

smiles and bends all around.
It wasn’t three months ago 

that Secy. Hickle stated that 
Indians would have a voice in 
their Own affairs, that they 
would receive help. Here would 
be a good char<ce to prove it. '

When it comes to giving away 
li lands te fenaar ewqfftijw. sakt
is mighter th«i jerky, Japanese 
the more important than Fi r s  t 
American.!, even if the whole 
mess is illegaL

been history’s most fruitless 
The reasons (or hoping must 

lie in this range: Fear of the 
uncertain but probably heavy 
budgetary drain that would 
acifbmpany a long-sustained, 
t h o u g h  noncombat. U.S. 
presence in Vietnam: and the 
serieus ipconilffNiaiy—of that

walking down the street. She 
was wearing a black fur coat 
which she had recently pur 
chased with the two hundred 
dollars h« had given ^ e r .  
Suddenly she e.spied a woman 
wearing a five thousand dollar

environmental p o l l u t i o n  is
the

mink co^.

p«rhajU^|B)|A - (100,000-man) 
p r e s e t^ i l l r h  Nixon’s new 
doctrine of a lowered American if you wanted 
profile all around the globe. i you buy black?

1cind4)f coat I raaUy want 
John Womm,’ Women! So 

OTOwn, why did

killing us, "threatening 
future of the human race.”

But you Itill can live longer 
if you want to.

The (Council on Aging of the 
American Medical Assn. ha.s 
researched the “ aging process” 
for 15 years. Its chairman. Dr. 
Frederick Swauiz. says “old age 
does hot WB anftody.'” Tic ta !^  
we kill ourselves with dur eî -.

In other words, it’s pretty 
silly for Americans to despair 
about air and water pollution 
while they continue to smoke 
cigarettes and drink alcohol to 
excess.

There is one researcher 
named Johan Bjorksten who 
believes he has discovered the 
secret of aging and can develop 
a yo-Jth drug v/hich will extend 

this the human life span indefinitely. 
Upjohn Co is backing his 
theory with an investment of 
$250.000.

But here, too, arresting the 
degenerative processes of oW 
age will not repair organs or 
tissue destroyed or damaged by 
misuse. •
»So. if you and I want-to be* 
ready to enjoy that pill that’ll 
help Us live “indefinitely” we’ll 
need to preserve bodies Which 
are othe-wise healthy.

Interesting paradox, Isn’t It? 
On one hand, ca.~th’s fwoblem 

“too many people living 
too long” threatens - us with 
starvation.

On the other hand, we who 
are her« want to stay. And It 
may be that mat ire Americans 

says [will contribute answers to some 
of the problems they themselves 
help create.

I keep remembering that 
Winston Churchill and Benjamin 
Franklin and Michelangelo and 
Verdi and Victor Hugo .piada 
some of the greatest con
tribution.! to their world 
their posterity after each of 
t h ^  had passed the age -of 
. BaliidaiT

cesses
Dr. .SWartz concludes that anv

fl^tqitiaUqg
ought to bw 

stick around il

American can live an additionaljinesi.

e»*ough to see how,
■Wankirnkind gets himself out of thif
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Stripes 
A Dream

The weather, as unpre
dictable as football games.
Is keeping a dream from be* 
coming a real# ' at Paoapa 
High School. Snowfall is pra- 
V e a 11 a g workers from 
paintlag stripes oa the new 
track, w hi^ circles the foot
ball playing field.

But the wet. white stuff 
has to melt sometime and 
temperatures have to warm 
a little sometime and some
time the stripes will go on 
and I will gratefully acd 
gracefully lose three steak 
dinners. The track will be 
a reality, something I never 
thought would happen here 
in my lifetime.

Our school board has re
ceived much criticism in the 
past for being slow, deUbsr- 
ate men of good intention.
Now they ahould get the 
praiN they deserve for 
pushing through the building 
program that's going to cost 
a pile of money but make 
Pampa not only one of the 
top educational schools in the 
state but give PHS one of 
the best and most modem 
sport facilities in the state.

It took a sports committee 
of interested local citluns. 
headed by Buss Tarpely and 
Ben Sturgeon to get the ball 
r o l l i n g .  The committee 
visited other schools in the 
district with Pampa to find 
out why their sports pro
grams were so nuich more 
successful than ours, then 
presented the findings to the 
sc -̂ool board.

The first bright, smart 
thing the board did was hire 
Swede Lee as athletic di
rector and football coach. In 
two years Lee has won five 
of U games. Doesn't sound 
like much does It. But 
consider it took more than 
two years for Pampe’s

Come True
You Don't 

Say. . .

__^ PhUTà, rmxA» stae t«m PAMPA DAILY NEWI

Pampa Hosts Palo Duro Tonight
Clarence Bokon, l'4 senior, all has S’lO sophomore Don Lewis'scorer and rebounder. The 6'6|Bunton has 47 rebounds and is
started for GUiiy last year. 
Watson averaged 17 points per 
game laet year and Boitoo just 
over 12. Both Boitoo and Denny 
are two-year lattarmen.

and Juniors 
ham. Steve Hall and Gary 
Starling. Cunningham is l'3, 
Hall S'iO and Starling I ’l. 

Pampa has been paced thus

football program to gat in 
the shapt it was in.

Despite ell the critic’s 
h o l l a r i n g  the basketball 
program has not auffered at 
all. Sterling Gibson did nn 
outstanding job last year 
bringing Pampa the second 
half title and his cagers are 
off to a running atari this 
season with only one starter 
back.

The track program here 
has always been a shell of 
what It ahould have been end 
it is surprising bow Pampa 
produced a man of the 
statuTf of Randy Matson, 
who provad you can partici
pate in as many sports as 
you want to, and be success
ful in all, if you really have 
the desire.

Ed Lehnick has been the 
track coach her# for four 
years and will finally really 
have somathlng to work with. 
'Hdnk of all the times this 
man and his thinclads could 
do nothing but run In the 
gym because the field used 
to practice on was under 
water.

Pampa, for the first time 
in h i s t^ ,  will hold the Dis
trict 4-AAAA track meet. 
This will come off April 18th 
when all the district schools 
will gather here to par
ticipate.

No dedication ceremoniea 
are scheduled when the 135,- 
000 track has stripes on it, 
but there will be some 
p r i v a t e  ceUbrating by

By
RON CROSS

/
persons who have fought for 
it for years and years.

The athletic building being 
built just east of the football 
field is nearer to complatl- 
tion and should be ready by 
the first week of M ar^.

This structure. feet 
long and 40 feet wide sind 
148 by 60 feet from top 
bottom is nearly as Im
portant as the new track. 
Should we have snow In 
January or February, which 
we usually do, then the 
thinclads have a big and dry 
place to practioe In.

Baaoball practice starts In 
February. Rain or snow 
would force the baseballers 
Inside but they wouldn't have 
to be content with just 
throwing and looting up. 
They could hold a full scale 
scrimmage inside. Same for 
football.

The -present girl's gym, 
w’hich also houses coaches 
offices and off-season football 
program will become science 
and library space but a wing 
it being built on the east side 
of the building to houM firl’i 
PE cUsses.

Boys basketball and PE 
classes 4or boys will continue 
to be held in the present field 
house but the basketballert 
will now hale more dreulng 
room space and all the 
dressing area will now be 
theirs.

It won't be long before K 
will all be a raaUty. 
Somabody pinch me — I still 
think I'm dreaming.

Cook Finds Injuries
In P ro Bcdl

Pampa opens District 4-AAAA 
basketball action tonight at 7:90 
by playing host to Palo Duro, 
i  team that always battles tooth 
and naii with tha Harvesters. 

iPampa’i  Shockers and tha Dona] Joining Denny et fuerd is far by the scoring of senior Jim 
¡iuniar varskv will ooen the lettermen John Douglas, a t'SiGsllman and Mike Edgar and 

niJht >» a n m Isenlor and pUylng forward with the rebounding of sophomore 
basketuau night at e p.in. wetson is letterroan Bill Me-Richard Bunton and Gallman. 
Pampa will try to extond lUlciain, a 8'1 junior. OUlay alao* Gallman is Pampa's leading 

winning streak to five games' -r .
and make it two in a row over 
the Dons, who were 15-19 last 
year. Pampa, 4-2, has won Its 
last four straight outings. In
cluding three last week in 
taking its 12th straight Top O'
Texas cage tournament.

Palo Duro will bring a 5-3 
record to the Pampa gym, In
cluding victories over Dumas 
and a lota'to El Paso Bel Air, 
both teams Pampa has alao 
played. Pampa too beat Dumas 
and also lost to Bel Air.

Palo Duro is scoring at a 417 
per game clip while Pampa'a 
offensive average is 54.4. The 
Dons, however have given up 
58.6 points per contest while 
the Harvetter defensive unit has 
given up 52.1 points par gams.

The Dons, who tripped 
Pampa, 65-53 In Amarillo In the 
opening district contest last 
year and then were badly 
beaten C72-44) by Pampa here, 
arc much more experienced 
than the Harvesters and have 
a slight height advantage.

Coach Tom Gllloy, starting 
his 15th year as head of the 
Don Cagers, has three returning 
starters plus two other letter- 
men and tome good boys off 
a fine junior varsity team.

Roy Watson, 6*5 senior;
Randy Denny, 6'0 senior and

Cunning-{senior has scored 101 points for averaging 4.1 poinU per contest, 
a 16.9 per game average and Senior Randy Marsh has been 
takan off 51 rebounds, an the playmaker on the club and 
average of 14 per game Edrar lhas had some fina defenitve
another splendid sophomoi* 
coming through for coach 
Sterling Glbaon has Kored 71 
points, an average ol 11.4 per 
game and has 35 rebounds, 
third best on the club while

Pepitene Takes Trade 
Stride,

By MILTON RICIMAN 
NEW YORK (UPI)->Jm  Pa  ̂

pttoM uBderitaada perfectly.
He never weal to eoUege, but 
■ebody has to draw him any 
diagrama.

"I thiak the Yankee, had it ,
with me and I h«! H with the problems most of
Yankees," says the frequently 
misunderstood, eae-of-a-k i n d 
first baseman-outfielder traded 
the other day to tha Houston 
Astros.

"I'm happy I'm going to 
Houston. It's a good town and It 
could be a championship club. I 
wanna help ‘am. In a way, it’s 
a good feeliag getting away 
from the Yankees. It’a a 
change, and a change may be 
good (or me. There's eoly one 
thing. I just hope Harry the 
Hat Walker doesn’t make me 
get a haircut. Do you think he 
will?"

Relax, Joey. D ost get 
uptight. You don’t have a thing 
to worry about.

his life. Some got him headlines 
last season along with a ISOO 
fine and suspension by the 
Yankees.

“The problems I had this 
year were not really that bad,” 
he tays. “It was just that 1 got 
myself into a mood, into a 
feeling that I just couldn’t g#t

out of. I'm sure everybody gets 
into them, but I’m a happy-go- 
lucky guy, and when I get into 
one of these depressions it’s a 
bad one. I don't feel like seeing 
anybody; I don’t feel like dtX'g 
anything; I just wanna get 
away. That’s what J^appened 
this summer, I didn’t wanna 
play anymore. The ball club 
and the front office were great.

i4EW YORK -  (UPl) -  The 
United Press International top 
10 major college football teams 
ef 1164 with first place votes 
•nd wen loat-tied records in 
paraathasei. (Twelfth and final 
waek). .
...T eam  Petota
1. Taxas (24) (KM>) l33
2. Penn St. (4) (10-0) 279
3. Arkantas (9-1) 221
4. Sou. Cal. (1) (^0-1) 212
5. d ito  St. (1-1) 208
9. Missouri (9-1) 190
7. Louisiana St. (9-1) 94
8. .Michigan (4-2) 97
t .  Natre Danse (9-1-1) 71

10. UCLA (5 M  46
11. Temwssee (9-1) S3
12. Nebraska (1) (9-2) 22
13. Mississippi (7-3)
14. SUnford (7-2-1)
15. Auburn (1-2)
II. Housto# (4-2)
17. Florida (4-1-i)
14. (Tto) Purdue (4-2)

(TiO) X-S.D. St. (109)
(TlO) Woot Vlr. (9-1)

Nothing New Given 
On Tech's Situation

Oaly 84 of thé Ss-m^nbër 
coachoi board voted this week 

X—Does Bdt include 28-7 
Ptiadena Bowl victory over 
BoitM Univiriltjr.

LUBBOC9C (UPI) — Texas 
Tech’s Board of Regents was 
reportod today to have decided 
to promote football coach J. T. 
King to a full time job as ath
letic director and start an all- 
out March, probably in the pro
fessional ranks, for a new foot
ball coach.

The board postponed an an- 
ticipaUd Monday press confer
ence on the athletic department 
changes until 10 a m. Tuesday, 
but one spokesman for the board 
told United Press International 
that King would be kicked up
stairs and that the prtMnt ath
letic director, Polk Robison, be 
made and assistant to the 
Khool's president.

Such action would run count
er to a rocommendation made 
by the achoora athletic council 
that both Robison and King be 
given three-year extensions of 
their preMnt contracts, which 
expire Dec. SI, 1970, plus in
creases in salary.

Tha'athletic council was back 
la Mssion today to consider the 
regent’s wishes and the one 
day’s delay in the press con
ference reportedly was to allow 
tha council to' express Itself to 
regents chairmen Retha Martin 
and give him time to reach 
mambtri of his board by tele
phone.

The board sourct indicated 
that tha hunt for a pew coach 
in the pro ranks was in kMp- 
ing with'the tchMl'e 
ready Mt In the hlrihg of Bob 
Bass, formerly coach, of the 
American Basketball /Alsociat 
ion's Denver Rockets, after fir

ing Gene Gibson u  basketball 
coach. !

The source mentioned the 
names of Green Bay Packers 
quarterback Bart Starr, former 
Washington Redskins coach Ot
to Graham, the Cleveland 
Browns’ Blanton Collier and 
former Baylor conch John Brid- 
gers, now an assistant coach in 
the pro ranks.

The move would be in keeping 
with the regents’ action last 
Saturday when they approved 
expenditure of 4559,000 for a 
new dining hal 1 at Tech and 
also $300,000 for a new synthe
tic turf playing surface in Jon
es Stadium.

Robison and King met two 
hours Sunday with Dr. Glenn 
Barnett, executive vice presi
dent of Texas Tech who is act
ing president in the absence of 
Dr, Grover E. Murray, but 
none of the principals would 
comment on their conversation».

The spokesman also confirm
ed that Robison, who has been 
athletic director since Novem
ber, 1960, had been offered a 
similar post in the administrat
ion at a $2.000 salary increasa 
three months ago but that he 
had turned it down.

Robison has been associated 
with Tech for34 of the school’a 
44 years as player, coach and 
administrator.

King took over as head foot- 
coaefa-br 1961, the second 

year of the school’s membership 
In the Southwest Conference, 
and Tech's grid fortunes have 
risen since then.

WEriams Sends 
Tech Winning
By United Press latemaUeaai

Voted No. 1 today in the first 
weekly ratings by UPl’s Board 
of Coaches, Kentucky rode a 41- 
polnt performance by Dan IsmI 
and tought off a second-half 
rally to defeat eighth-rankad 
North Carolina, 94-47. Monday 
night in the first big showdown 
of unbeeten powers.

Guard Jimmy ColUna acored 
14 of his 26 points 1b the second 
half to help third^gnked New 
Mexico State pull away Dorn 
New Mexico. 9943. and fourth- 
ranked South Carolina, badeed 
by Tom Ownes' 36 points, 
methodically took apart Er- 
akine College, 96-44.

P a m p a n Steve Williams 
scored 14 points as Texas Tech 
beat Oklahoma, 64-64.

Jim Cleamons, Dave Sorenson 
and Jody Finney conobined for 
81 points to Iced No. 10 Ohio 
State pest Northern lUinol, 109- 
99. Cleemons and Sorenson 
scored 28 apiece and Finney 
added 25.

Rudy Tomjanovich, with 32 
points, was the big gun for 
Michigan as the Wolverlnet 
upset 14th ranked Marquette, 
86-78, wUle No. 17 Illinois had 
litUe Ikoublt with DePauw,.91- 
67.

Western Kentucky, ranked 
19th, used Jim McDaniels’ 32 
points and 15 rebounds to whip 
California (Rlvtrsidc) 92 79.

NEW* YORK (NEA)—Boiling 
in his locker cubicle after a 
long,’ losing game was Greg 
Cook, who Mt there peeling 
strips of toOe from his ankles, 
his thighs, his ribs as if they 
were integuments of an onion.

Rip went a strip and Cin
cinnati quarterbeck ( ^ k  flung 
the adhesive ball Into the 
mounting pile in the middle of 
the floor, a pile that included 
thigh pads and elbow pads, 
muddy white jerseys and mud 
caked bl.»ck cleats, chunks of 
foam rubber and, here and 
there.a lineman’s dirty glove 
of tape that had been snipped 
neatly at the wrist and lay 
discarded like a lobster shell.

A thickly silent lockerroom, 
except for the clip of shears, 
the grunt of linemen helping 
each other puU their jerseys off 
over the soft slap of shoulder 
pads, and a ttiud In tha 
mounting pile.

“Greg, my name i<- • . " said 
a reporter, introducing himself.

Cook’s heed was hung over 
as if guillotined and his shaggy 
ihccks of whaat-colored hair 
took up a lot of room in that 
cubicle.

' Got nothin’ to say right now, 
nothin’ to say," be said.

The reporter walked away. 
Not much afterward, Cook rose, 
tapcblack and tall (4-4), now 
a denuded onion, and walked 
to the reporter • end stuck out

OREO COOK has found 
the going r o u g h  at 
tin es  in his role as quar
terback for the Cincin
nati Bengali in American 
Football League this sea
son. Cook, who almoet 
led the College All-Stars 
in an upset of the New 
York Jets, has been able 
to take the head-knock- 
<nq though *

wrawsaed by his 13 
rebounds. Marsh,.only 8*1 has 
also scored 31 p^nts, an 
average of Joel ovtr six potato 
per ganne. He la the team's 
leading free throw shooter.

In the past two games Oibeoa 
has gone with eentor Vereon 
Johnston at the other guard spot 
and he has responded wHh 11 
points and four robounds in the 
six games he’s played.

•idea Johnston Gibson has 
seniors Steve Scott and 
Jenkins only talefly ead 

union Mike Jordan and Don 
Long.

Pampa will travel out of town 
Friday night meeting Plalnview 
on the Bulldogs home court 

In other district garnet 
tonight Amarillo (199) meets 
Lubbock (54) in Lubbock; 
Caprook (54) and Tascoas (441 
meet at Taacoee; Plalnview (12- 
2) plays at Borger (4-1) and 
Monterey (9-1) end Coronado (1- 
9) meet in Lubbock.

Friday night action finds 
Amarillo at Coronado, Lubbock 
at Caproek, Tascosa at Pato 
Duro and Borger hosting 
Monterey.

4-.UAA Stoadtegs
Teem w 1 eff def

.Amarillo 10 0 73.1 579
Monterey 9 1 71.9 13.2
Borger 9 1 15.9 91 1
Plalnview 12 2 71.1 98.2
Pampe 4 2 54.1 18.1
Pelo Duro 5 3 11.7 81.9
Tascóse 4 5 94.0 U S
lAibbock 5 9 59.3 97.1
Caproek 3 9 56.1 54.9
Coronado 1 9 11.4 79.1

tarback. His team is an ex-| “I remember," said Cook, 
pension team and it was not “what coach Brown told

expected to win much. Well, the 
Bengali won their first three 
games, including a win

his large hand. “Sorry,” he Kansas City, one of the toughest 
said, “but I'm a little diaturbed teams In pro football. The
right DOW.

For such 1 tough competitor, 
for someone who. In the fece 
of three pass dOfonders falling 
on him like buildings, can still, 
until the very Inst moment of 
disaster, keep a cool head and 
wave pass receivers here, in
struct blockers there, for a 
rookie like that, it Is surprising 
to look up and see almost 
ingenuous blue eyes end a pink- 
cheeked face.

Later, when he tugs on his 
tight mod bell-bottom pants, 
you’d still think he has in the 
pockets a few marbles, two 
rubber bands, some clay- 
covered pennies and probably 
one scared toad.

He has had some marvelous 
days as a professional quar-

Bengals also beat Oakland, 
another terrific team. And Greg 
Cook was the star.

But he was tp take hii bumps.
"1 felt sorry far Greg today," 

coach Paul Brown was saying 
in another room. “He was lucky 
to get turned around, much less 
get the ball off. I explained to 
him before the season started 
that he would have to go

me
before the season. And I 
believed him. I stiU do. But I 

over I know we can do better and that 
I can do better.”

On the seat inside his cubicle 
was a letter to him with a 
clipping from the Dayton 
Journal Herald. The headline of 
the story said that Cook was 
a "Shoo-In” for Rookie of the 
Year in the AFL.

The story mentioned other top 
rookies like Buffalo back 0. J. 
Simpson, Boston wide receiver 
Ron Sellers. Denver defensive
back Grady Caveness, Kansas 

through the ringer. Maybe he I city defensive back Jim Mar- 
didn’t believe me. Maybe he wiii, Miami defensive end BUI .49; 
said to himself, “That old fuddy-
duddy

“He’s finding out the lessons 
of life r u  never forget Y.A. 
Tittle breaking in with the old 
Baltinoore Colts. He was passing 
with three guys oa him. That's 
when he became a great 
quartertMck."

GA.ME8 THIS WEEK 
TUESDAY-Palo Duro at 

Pampa, Amarillo at Lubbock, 
Caproek at Tascosa, Plalnview 
a t Borger, Monterey a t^  
Coronado.

FRIDAY-Pampa at Plain-, 
view, Amarillo at Coronado. . 
Lubbock at Caproek, Tascosa a t ' 
Palo Duro, Monterey at Borger. 

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
Amarillo, 74, Portales 4fj 

Plalnview 10. Canyon TO; 
Abilene Cooper 65, Coronedo 18 ;.' 
Monterey II, Lubbodc Duiibar 
53; Lubbock Estacad# t t ,  • 
Lubbock 51; Palo Duro 
D u m a s  43; Caproek M.. 
Perryton 31; Pampa 54. 
Woodward 44; OdesM Ector 4d̂  
Caproek 51; Lubbxk Sf. 
Phillipa 92: Plalnviair I X '
Levelland 90; Plalnview 44, 
Abernathy 42; Odesea # ,  
(Caproek 44; Amarillo IS. Odessa 
Ector 62; Plaiaview 75, Rallt 

Houston Wheatley 71,
S t e n f i n ,  Cincinnati middle I Borger 47;Borger 71. Garlaáá 
linebacker Bill Bergey end;»: Lubbock 54, »orsino 50;

Taacosa 47. Highlaada 98; 
Pampa 46. Dumas 44; Pamna 
92, Canyon 41; Caproek 99,

Houstrn wide receiver Jerry 
Levies.

One after the other they were 
dismissed in the article. UnUli Odessa Ector 45; Amarillo « .  
Cook stood alone, as he has i Odessa 10; Palo Duro II. El 
when three linemen like 
buildings were falling on him.

Cage
Scores

Kentucky Zooms To First In 
Cage Polls, U CLA  Is Second

NEW YORK (UPI)-The 
Kentucky Wildcats and veteran 
mentor Adolph Rupp Mver 
seem to run out of challenges 
even though the baron of 
coUege bnaketball ranks as one 
of the most widely decorated 
members of the coaching 
fraternity.

By United~Pr«ss latenuitlonal 
Indiana 102 Kan St. 99 
Georgia 76 Alabama 57 
Ohio St. 106 No. 111. 99 
Kentucky 94 No. Car 17 
Mich 66 Marquette 71 
Ckirion 45 Geneva 70 
Okie St. 96 MacMurray 73 
Illinois 91 DePauw 57 
Westfld St. 71 Salem St. 69 
Bradley 90 So. Dakota 59 
Providence 103 Va. Cmnwltb 71 
Texas Tech 4 60kla 94 
St. Bnvntre 42 Xavier (0) 65 
W. Ky. 92 Cal (Rvrsdei 79 
Geotwn (Ky.) 99 Cmpbllvl 87 
Ky. St. 159 Calvary 107 
Arizona 61 Baylor 76 
Kansas 76 Wis. 60 
Vanderbilt 104 SMU 99 
N.M. St. 90 New Max. 43 
Air Force 41 Vlpraiso 65 
Ed Waters 83 Fla AAM 77 
Texas 72 Tulane 71 
San Fran 73 Stanford 44 
UUh St. 125 St. Peter’s 1«

igs
(UPD-F

McCANN REASSIGNED 
DETROIT (UPD-The De

troit Red Wings Monday 
assigned center Rick McCanr 
to their Fort Worth affiliate in 
tac—Central—Hockey League. 
McCenn’t  departure make 
room for rookie Al Karlande’ 
who led thq CHL with 16 goal 
at the time of his rocall.

Cage
Ratin

NEW YORK 7U PI)-Flrst 
weekly major college basketball 
ratings of 1969-70 season with 
number of first place votes and 
team records in parentheses.
. . .  Team Paints
1. Kentucky (17) (2-0) 819
2. UCLA (14) (2-0) 270
3. N.M. St. (3) (34) 222
4. So. Carolina (M ) 123
5. (Tie) Sout. Cal. (24) 119

(Tie) Duquesne (34) 119
7. Davidson (24) 109
9. No. CaroUna 12-0) 15
I. TennesMC (14) 76

10. (He) Villanove (24) S3
Cne) Ohio St. (1) (20) 51

12. (Tie) Santa Clara (24) 44
(He)Loui8vllle (14) 41

14. Marquette (24) 31
15. Purdue (1-1) 51
16. Notre Dante (3-1) 21
17. Illinois (24) 2(
11. Colorado (5-1) ' 23
19. Western Ky. (24) U
W. (Tto) St. Bnvntre (14) 13

(Tie) Jckanvl (24) 11
Others: (Receiving five oi

Rupp, beginning his 40th year 
of coUoglate coaching, has two 
big chalionges entering the new 
season. One is a fifth national 
championship; the other is a 
winning season despite the loss 
of Mike ^ se y , the team leader 
of the Wildcats who broke a leg 
in an automobile accident 
during the summer end won’t 
return this year.

Ibe SMcats got a running 
start toward both goals the past 
weekend with a pair of 
impressive victories w h i c h  
vaulted them pest South 
Caroline and UCLA In the first 
weekly United Press Interna
tional major college basketball 
ratings.

Kentucky, with wins over 
Kansas and West Virginia, 
received 17 first-piece votes

from the 35 member UPI

Paso Bowie 51; St. Pius, N.M. 
73, Tascou 59; Amarilto TO, 
Odessa 51; El Paso Bel Air 79, 
Palo Duro 18; Barger 91, DnBaa 
Samuel 59; Borger 93. DaUai 
Pinkston II; Plaiaview 99, 
Lockney 59; Plalnview 79, 
Midland Lee « ;  Monterey S3. 
Wlchttn Falls Rider 51; Mon
terey 79, CerroltoB Turner 91; 
Odessa Permian 73. Coronndn 
47; Odessa Ector 71, Coronndn

R.tin« n « .rj MWUnd Lee 91. Lubbock
i  J  59: Ut**xx* 51 and Lockney U. total of 319 points to d i s p l a c e . . . ----------------------- ..

pre-season nomine« UCLA aal, ________________
the nation’s No. 1 ranked team.’

UCLA, also 24, got 14 first-
plaoe votes and 270 points for
the No. 2 spot while South
CaroUna, ranked second in the
pre-season ratings, dipped to
fourth after suffering a 56-54
setback at the hands of
Tennessee.

New Mexico State, picking up 
three wins In the first week of 
the new can(\paign, moved front 
fifth to third.

muri  potntot; Wishlngton. BL 
lohn’i. (NY). Drake, LaSalle, 
riorlda State. Utah State, 
Cincinnati, Kansas State, Ohio 
J , Louisiana State.“
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Sentry has a reputation for 
paying all fair dakna. And 
paring 'am fast That's the 
kind of protection you imirt. 
And with Sentry d'a made 
to order just for you.
Can thie men today.
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G E T  A  G O O D  T H IN G  G O IN G  6if-2S2s
PLACE A CLASSIFB AD TODAY!

M   ̂ P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
VA1(»a . TSSJU I « J id  t j m  
‘ TiiM dijr. D«<»fnb«r ^  I»**

Legal Publication
T M t »TATC OF TIXA»^_____

TOl T M « UNKNOWN O F F IC tK *  
OIKKCTOK» AND »TOCK- 
HOLDERS «r th« LEFORS OIL 
ROYALTY CORFORATION, ■ 
*«funct C w v*ratl«n , and thalr 
ha irs and daviasaa.

OREETIN O:
T or a ra  rommandai] ta  a m a a r  ay  

m in e  a  «T itian  anaw rr to  th s  plaln- 
ttlTTs pIltIloB a t  o r  hafor# 10 o’oclork 
A. M. o f th a  first Monday a fU r tha 
»xplratlon of i t  daya from tha  data  
of laananrr o f ihU  r ita tlo n . th a  aam a 
haiac M onday tha 5th day of January . 
A. Di. lOTO. a t  o r  h r for» 10 o'clock 
A. lA . hefora th e  Hpaorabla Slat Dia- 
liic t"  C ourt of G ray County, a t  tha  
C ouit House In Pam pa. Texas.

Said p la in tirf 's  patlllon w as filed 
sn th a  JOth day of Norem her, IM» 

l i r a  fila nam bar of aatd  su it befnE 
Vo. IT.IS*.
Tha nam ra of tha parties In said su it 
ora: JIMMY A. DAVIS a s  Plaintiff. 
IX FD R E O il. ROTALTT CORPOR
ATION. A C arporatloa. E T  AXs as 
Def anden ta.

T tia n a tu ra  of aald sa lt Halng atib- 
a laatlan y  as follaws. to w it:

A Traspasa to  T ry  l i t io  Su it to 
r ise r  P la ln tlf rs  T itle  ta  the  followlns 
property:

AU air Intis T th re u th  H , Inclas- 
tva. In Block »  of tho TH t^’T 
H ITO H TS ADnmov to  Ihr 
Ortylnal Townslta of Iralhors. G ray 
O aunty, Texas, a r .o rd ln c  ta  th e  
m ap or p la t thereof on file In the  
office of th a  County Clark of Gray 
County. Texas.

If  th is ( i u t l o n  la net se rrad  wHIiin 
M days a f te r  th a  da ta  a f  l u  Isauanca. 
It Shan ba re tu raad  nnaerrad.

Issued th is  th s  :0 th  day of Kov- 
emher, A. D., IH».

Given under m y hand and seal o f 
esid Court. St offiec In Psm pa. Texas, 
th is the SOtk day of Noxembar. A. D.,
****" Helen Sprinkle Clark 

•1 st D istric t C ourt 
G ray C oanty . Texas

Hoad. a r « ♦ -« « » .

Ntra. *  1« IH # T-T«

2 Mofiumciitt
MA RS — M ooum aati. Bast m a- 

lo v aa t prices. Phono Tosi. 
W B-5(n. U# I .  FauU nar.

A u n v
teâliU.

3 P*rtefial
P A IX 'S  TIM E 8ERVICK isp slrs  

w atches, fixes d o rk s , se ts  d ia - 
monds. rem ounts rlnr«. jewetry ro- 
fpalr. W s m ake Ihothcr's iin«a and 
Hna« of Ufa. 11# B . Pastor, M5-
lotT.

5 Spdciol NoticM
T op O’ T exas I/ndya 11(1. 
S tudy  an d  P rac tlra  M on
day and Tuesday nlghL 
V isitors welcotna. M smbars 
■m od to  a ttend :

BFECIAL a o o -u  Olasa Salt T iras 
•4.N . M ounted and balanced. All 
tiroa an apaclaL Brown E traat Bln- 
rla lr . M*-I1«1.

DAT HUKTTNO: X  «dlaa South af 
Osona. P iiv a ta  pastu re  for your 
p a rty . C ontact Bob ChildrasA Oa- 
en a . ( l l - l K - m i  o r  atl-?M ll.

Pam pa Ledyo No. H (  Tiiora- 
day  T:M p.m. M.M axam. 

T isitors w d ro m a . Mamhara 
nryad to  a tte n d .

PDiNYRiCH MAS
Joysallo M clntlio  #1
B road » loaf E yertraons. L arfo  1- 

gnHoii slaa: R ecular |2 . ll.M . B a r  
nUw t1 50 r s r ie tie i  11 !l.

MUCI NURSMIIS
Alan read, T anaa Phans 77t-tT7T

BPOTE bafora  your ayes — on your 
B«w eoepot — romoyo them  w ith 
B lue Id istro . Ront alaclrle s k a a -  
pooar. 11. Pam pa H ardw are.

10 Loit «Bd Found
BBIBE p arse  stoleB an t ef front osai 

«f oar. lAko to  bava ron tan ta  er- 
tu m ed  tf feund to B etty  Brown. 
1 sai M urphy.

UM IT: Btnall bUck lony hatred  doc. 
no  tall. U ( -» ia .

L c t f r  Cub Scout chanco purea with 
diainond Maeosle l in e  Inside. Dec 
am ber I, Reward, i l l  N,
W l-M lt.

Zimn

1 2  l u s i lM M  O p p O ftU R ir iM

M v r p  s r u .  STATION hualneas ba 
causa of had health. S ta tion  wall 
stocked and m aklnc yood m oney 
««•-11(1 bafers T:U p.m . e r  t t i -  
HIT aO er 7 1* p  m.

UOTRU FOR sale w ith  sm all down 
paymenL Call U l-H IB .

14 lutinott S*rvicM
A a Air CofMÜHoninf

DEB MOORE TIN BHOF 
Ale CandRIenlny Payne H aatars
IM  W . K lnatm in Phana #«-1071

Place 
lYour 

Classifies 
Ads By 
Phone

t  -  A m p l ia n e «  K « p B Ìr

SEFA IR  aaavlaa an j ï l î é ?
and rafelEaratoea. 10 
lanca with «ase*. Cad Vaotatl Evaa 
a n a  #00-7i70 .

D • C«rp«stry
MICI T. SMITH, INC»,

Bulidsra •OS-IIM

RALFH H.
CONTRACTOR A ^O  BUILDER 
ADDITIONS -  RBM OOELIN« 

PHONE «OS « « •  _______

ROm T I . JONB
CONTRACTOR AND ■UILD^sL s HM  N. C hristy  **a-oms

H il S«rvk«
TRKR T R U fJO N a. 

work wanted. Cali aisS-S*30______

#11 F raa t

• l u e  FRINTINO 
Pam pa Etua Pr«»t .M t ooB-om

N -  Fsintiiifl
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND O E C ^ ^ N O  
ROOF BFRAVINO. BOO-MO»

O a F«p«r Husshtf

T  -  I o d i o  A  T t k v W o «

WisK’i  Antcniui Service
PACKARD BEIX. DKAUER 
N o rth  H obart ________(H-107#

« I N E  A  D O N ^  T .V .
E ^ a n i a  Salee and •w v lja
•w.  P oster

I  A  I  F U R N IT U R I
1(11 N. H ab art M

HA W K INS A p p lla n o ^  Olapas- 
aMa baps Mr aU kinds a f  «aetw m
cisanare. -----

W . Faatae * ■

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  I V
Malaeala—N aet*“ W aaM « * h a j^

W S. C uylar • •-» » •1

V - S««ri«f
•  DRESSMAKINO •

SatU factlo«  G u a ran ta rf  
C h lld rra  — A dulU  M l-T U f

Y -  UpliobtaHiit
MUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY

m o  A k eck  0i*-7»01

15 ln«tructio«
HIGH SCHOOL a t ham s In ap*n 

t im a  New tax ta  tu rn k h sd , dipla 
m a aw arded. Law m anthty pay- 
manta. W rite fa r fraa S a a e h w  
AMERICAN SCHOOL. Bax 047. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

4R TrMB» Slinibberjre Plant«
T R E E  TRIMMING A RKMOVAI. 

F R E E  j;«TIM A TE«. CHAIN RAWS. 
VInaon C. David M >-l*5r__________

ARRANGEMENTS. p o tted  flowara. 
C hristm as trees and trim . N u ra a ir  
and landacaplny. FARM A  HOM « 
SUFFLV, FRICB ROAD.__________

U G H T  H A L'U NO and  san e ra i yard  
cleanup, flow ar bads turned. R aa- 
aonabla and  dapendsM a. free e s
t im a ta  CaU H»-»HT o r  M l-M U .

NEW  ADDING MACHINES, a s  m uch 
aa M *  discount, aaay paA nants . 

JSR R Y  PERRY T Y PE W R ITE R  CO. 
•(0  & H obart

BVBRGREENS, s b r u ^  roaobuahas. 
F a s  PortlllM r. n r d a n  auppUda

R U T L IR  N U R S M Y
Farryton H l-W ay A  «Stk 000-StSI
CHRISTMAS TR EE S OREEN OR

FLOCKED: reaaonabla .prices.
I ,a c ss  F ru it  MarkaL.tOO B. BaUard.
laruT ______________

P tA N T  your bulbs now Ig r k oaatlfu j 
Sprins yarda A  nrdemM. B led a Faad 

Store. 5S1 8. cfuylar._______________ _
T R EE  TRIMMINO,

SHRITS PRUNING. F R E E  ESTI- 
MATES. SFRATINO. A U W T R M  
D ISPO SA L J . R. D arla- «OS-l«»».

t r e e  r e m o v i n g  a n d  t r i m m i n g
WOOD SSS.OO C O R O __

(1. R. G R EER  Hl-M dT
TR EE S SAW ED and  t r lm i^  e ^  

taw a and euatom  saw tas- OkU
Danois. W S-t»S.

so  Ruildinf Supplì««

NEED A  
NEW  H O M E?

BEFORE YOU 
BUY CALL— , 

WHITE HOUSE 
I LUMBER CO. a 

669-3291 ’
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

(SOI » . H abar# #M-#7S1

H O U S T O N  L U M K R  C O .
ISO W . F aa ta r O##-##

S e p t i c  T e a k s  f t  D r e k i  P i p e  
e u f L o e n s  p l u m b i n g  s u p p l y
• n  «. Cuylm Fha. #«»-»711

ARCHirS ALUMINUM FAR
4#1 E. C raven •••-•TOO

54 Form Machinery
FOR SALE I - i r  all a tari hay  feed- 

ar. tie s . Call (U -IIM .

IR Beeuty Shop«
PAMP.V COLLIBIE o r

h a i r d r e b s i n o
TIC W  F o ste r ««*-»^»1

JfW a‘5 REAUTY SHOP
•pacia lt #11.00 parm ananU  aniy lAM  

Jew s! C hapm an sa  T aatla  N¿*“¿  
i m  E. Franela Fhana 0(6-1101

21 Help Wonttd
• Hdapital tneuranaa •alaam an 
N ational c-m pany.
S late,, needs R E P R E S E N T A T ll l-S 
tn this area. „  —
O u teu n d ln a  fealurea of eu r repf** 
aan tallva  «•oalracl Include: 
lent Initial commtaaton of r e j ia t  
ra tion  fee and firs t two t n ^ t w  
prem ium : l i%  renew als th e  h a la n ^  
of flm t y ear: 1»% renew als for life 
»MiXinnlny w ith tein iid  year; ex - 
reptlortal re tirem ent l»lan; and c tw -  
pany «roup h^pItnURatlon ap<i iii# 
Ineurance .Vo quota Uai.id P 'w ^ '  
tlona. Expeneea advanced while 
tralnlnx. .Exam ple: Sell one ten  dollar
m onthly prem ium  hoapllallaatlnn 
pollrv and earn  I >S th e  first >ear 
and H I  each y ear thereafte r, for 
th e  ttfa nf th s  policy. One ten  
dollar m onthly application  per 
dav will earn  you more than  
fira t m onth an* more th an  11̂  
per m nnih a fte r  norm al lap se , he- 
foi* en«v of fh a t y e e r Kuperv ae 
a t  lea at 'tw o  men and a am  IU>* 
to  110« per m onth 
O ur pollrlaa a re  am ons tha  neat 
on todav 'a m ark e t. Includlny pay
m en t for moat hospital axpau»« . 
doctors called lincludin* t  hlro 
prAclor*!, in ^
out of the  hospital, hom e nuralnp, 
and re lnhursam ant fo r loaa of tim e 
and Income.

If you can aell. o r ar» tru ly  Intereatod 
In a career poeltlon w ith  th a  fu tu re  
w rtte  Mr. W. VV. t 'n im p to n  at P  O. 
Box l J i 7. IdiblKHk, T exas 791K* for 
ap p o in tm aa t and  paraonal In ter 
view. ___________

PAMPA <'o lie ra  o f HaJrdraaaln* hM  
need fo r I  hoys o r  ah-U wlalm i» to  
w ork  fo r tu ition , « in ta c t  P a n w  
C ollefo of H airdreasinp . T l( W . 
Foster. ______

W ANTED •x p atien ced  m iddle a»ad 
m an io d  m an  fo r farm  and raneh  
work, f it s  mile* w est. H5 m ils 
sou th , t j  m ils w est o«  talcbway l i t  
Boone Farm .

30 Sewliif Machine«
OOOD SELECTIO N  of uaed m ach in as

^ 1«  (com  ISO.OO np. 1 on 
n Touch A  Saw. new. H U RR 

«M ILEY SCW INO MACHINC CO 
T our A u th o riied  Nelco Dealer 

Oood aelectlon of uaed m achina* 
S lnper com plet# w ith  cahlnat SM.#* 
1 — Ooldon T au rh  an d  Sew.
Clean Oit a n d  a d ju i t  ..........  I l  ••
TU W. F o s te r  «a-S111

Gunt
ovn 2S0 «UNS IN STOCK

NEW-USED-ANTIQUE
Easy Peymeet FleeOpsn Evsry Doy Until 9 P.M.

Western Motel

6V Mlocelleneee« P«r Sale
•Y>R BALE: F iiE ldpIra Coppartoira. 
a lactiic  ranES. T hree  *yaani old. E x- 

coUont cMidItlon.; Call «U-M IS.
N EW  M tNK Stole fo r talo. T ro a to  

F u rs  of Albana. Qraaca, K avar 
worn. 1100 («5-tlT t.

W IL L  SEW  fo r M U . B arbie. Kan 
and e thers. TtS B. M alens. 0«t-T»T.

MUSIC Hox tn B o n s r ,  iwcorda and  
topes, delivered d a t ^  ta  Pam pa. 
10«( E. Jordon. «O l-flH .

fS  UnfurnlilMd Hou«««
FOR R E N T  1 bedroom, o ttachad  g a r

as« , fenced yard . MM U am lltoa. 
M 5 -l(((  o r  «(t-Tl»#.

S BEDROOM unfum ithod  heuM . So# 
a t  111 Miami SIroat.

I  BEDROOM, m  b a th s  Clean, T a r
ry  Road, re n t o r  lease. Appointm ent 
only. « • -•» IT  a f te r  7 p.m.

LARGE CLEAN, oarpated. I  bedroom. 
1011 8 . C hristy . M5 a  m onth. Oano- 
vlovo H. 0m-S5t l  o r ( U - 1**0.

S BEDROOM nnfum Uhed. IIM  Mary 
Etlaa. W asher and d ryer connoc- 
tlona. W ired 11* for oloctrio atavo 
and garage. M#-(»7L_________ ____ _

ALL CAM FERS DISCOUNTED T I L  
JANUARY 1.

Ilo sk in 's  C am per Salea. Ekellytoam
S CHBVBOLKT U toa  nlckupa. 

b o a u . m alora  and ira llars. SIO 
M otarcyela. W I-(0I 5. ___________

SPEC IA L BALE ON ALL CAM FERE 
AND TR A ILER S, D aring  m onths 
N ovam bar a n d  December. BUT« 
C am par'e. SSO S. H obart. M l- lllS .

JA C K IE 'S
SCagaalna end neok Rxchang« 

7«  W EST W ILKS
REDUCB aafa and fast w ith GoBaM 

tablM s an d  E -V ap  “w a te r pills. 
R ichard  Drug. __________

G E R T S  a  gmy Etri -  ready  to r  a  
w h irl a f te r  d a an ln g  carpe ts w ith  
B lue la ra tra  R est alactiic  sham - 
pooar $1. Pam pa Ola «a A PalnL
KIRBY SALES ANO SERVICE 
T ak a  up p ay m en u  an rapoaraamd 
Kicky. i l f H  S. Cuylar. •«»^l••0^

AUTO INSUftANCI MONTHLY
Sentry . •«»•(«70. « ax  SS7

O FFIC E  SPACE. »17 W ait H a rraa te r . 
C en tra l hea l, re frig e rativ e  a ir. P r i
v a te  parking. Call U»-«»«l.

m m  d AIE CAMPERS
EFFER SO N  CAMPER 

7S7 W eet Brown ••••TTtI

O FFIC E  BulMlng clooo to  Poat Of- 
flea. C entra l heaL  Jan ito r aarrloo 

a tta r  «:»0.

70 Meticel lesfremenN
CLEA N I  bedroom  real alca. Prtcad 

r ig h i  < (» -» i:i.

New ft Ueed Band lastromealB
“B ontal Purchaoa Plan'*

Torpifty Music Co.
llT  N . C uylar **“« • s - i ts i

77 Uvesleck
FOR SA LE n k o  gentU  Cg y ear old 

q u a rte r  Mare, saddle, bridle pad and 
rope all for li«« H  Would hold u n 
til ChrUtm aa. Call I 4t-i»*».______

3 BEDROOM-HIGHLAND
C arpet, fcncod, lovr m ove-ln. Nica. 

FTe* lU t of FH A  A  VA reeondl- 
tloM d bornea

A. T. DUNHAM 
ft ASSOCIATES

s u  F roe t
««•-«7*t M t-S Ito

UANDT CulUng horma. ( y ^ m  
w orth  SSoa. WIU Mil for $ !••. • ( •  
B. H obart. __________ _

BRICK S bedroom. 1 b a th  1 
garage, aome carpe t. <«1- ( 175.

FE E D E R  FIGS 
or 145-1511 tn

for sale. 
Mnbeetlo.

H 5 -1MI

Office
(«>-•1*1

mix
Vandover 

•41 S. Cuylar
Realdenco

U S -lM t

FOR SALK: by owner, I  bodrootn 
houM on Miami. N sw  c a r p e l  tile 
cab inet top, cen tra l heat, clean. ««5- 
II t l .

•0  P«H end Supplies
r e g i s t e r e d  ( month oM Wa<k toy 

poodle puppy. Very playful and  l o v  
‘ 0Î  Lowry ( 45-ia il .Ing »w ry . («S-

GIVE a  living gift th a  whole fam ily 
will enjoy- Tropical flah. b e au ti
ful h inia and puppies. The A quar
ium. («5-111!.

CHRISTMAS AKC Regiatered w hita 
toy poodia puppies. 7M D eans 
DHve.

liO Household Goods
WRIGHTS PURNITURB

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING

•IS S. Cuyler ••»-«•SI
W e Buy Sen and Deliver B argaln t

N I C K ’S  P E T  S H O P
PrelOMlenal Feedia Oreeming

tVhIte toy Poodloe
t n  E . A tchison ««I-IM«

JISS GRAHAM FURNITURI
110 N. Cuylar a st-lS S t

TEXAS FURNITURI ANNEX
•10 N. Cuyfor 0«B-1I 2S

RENT late mo«ol tyFOWrltoro. adding 
m achines o r eak u ia to ra  by th a  day.

t i l l

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURI

N. H ab art 00S-5S4E

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
•10 N. Cuyler 00S-10ZS

too t .

WHITTINGTON’S
FU RNITURE MART 
Cuyler 000-11T1

QUAUTY FURNITURE 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

400 B. Cuyler OOO SSSt

FLEMING APPLIANCE
RCA — W hirlpool 

1S1* N. H obart I-S111

69 MiscoileeooHS For Sei«
lA 'DW IG drum  aet fo r  M l«. Good
rondlllon. «R’i-.'Ajy.
PU H a TO color TV lik e  now. BowtinE 

bon and  hag. 7 Inch to p s  racordar, 
^ a y a r ,  will throw  In e x tra  tapes. 
D rem ai ahne pnllther, Ronaola atareo , 
rad io  m tnblnatloa. Me 8 . H okart

EEW ING MACHI.NE. vacuum  clean 
a r, record  player, pocket books, now 
bod dolls, nurarn  thoM . 1«00 B.
Humner. ««5-1150.

Good Solid ro ra  doors and h a rd w ara  
S M ts double a lum laum  doors and 
fram es and sto re  fro n t alum inum  
w lndoart 10 and I t  feot high. Con
ta c t  Carl Meeks a t  H ighland Gen
e ra l Hmmital C onstruction S Ita

gearing M achine Oe- 
C kan  • ell - Adjtiat . . .

Bmilay
7t» w .  F a e ts r

•S.M
•O S-(til

HAVE YOU 
TRIDA 

CLASSIFIED AD?
H d o ’s  T I u t I I  D o  I t  E y a j r  T u n e  •

BREEDER
Bodllngto* .TorHOff

C h ih u ah u aa  Puppies, Othore 
••0  N. WoHs »H -IM I

EXTRA VAIAJE IH W H A T TOIT 
ORTI H era 's  an  unbollovaM« (K%  
In terest loan on a  good 1 bedroom 
brick, tiorgo kitchen, co e tra l h eat 
and  carpo t In living room and both 
beatronros. h n .S  It* .

H I'N T IN O  FOR T H R  RIG H T Bchool 
location? T h is I  bedroom  brick 
idsally  locatad fo r all I  types af 
ech (  vie. Tw o tlla  balba, t ils  co u n t
e r  tone tn k itchen  w ith d lthw oeher 
and dlfpoaal. 1*0 foot lot. ML.( t i t .  

b e d r o o m  DRN w ith  Insulated 
aiding ex terio r. C arpet In den. liv
in g  room  and 1 bedroom i B ack 
yard  baa redwood fence and patio. 
M IB  114.

H E R E 'S  FOblR F H A  R E PO ’S 
T H A T  TOU SHOULD BERI 

1*40 C rana R oad 
l l« *  *. F laley  

U «  N. D w ight
Urarg. also.

84 OHk« Ster« EQuipmMf

wM k e r  m onth. 
TRI-CITY OFFICE 
11» W. Klngsmlll

•U F F L V  INC. 
•••-S 5M

>2 Sl««pin9 Room«
MURFHY’g DOWNTOWN MOTEL

T. V. Phonea. K iW henstta. Weakly 
ra ta l. IIT N. Glllaspla. MO »-III«

^  F u m i s h « d  A p e r t m e R t s

ROO.M8 and ba th . Cloae In m ils 
paid, t.'v* per m onth. («S-54Î1.

avail
m ils paid. ««(-1705. In 
N. S tarkw aather.

EXTKA e v ira  larga  rooms, 
furnished, m ils paid, 
quire 51*
ROOM fum lsked  a p artm ea t. W at 

e r  and gas paid. To coupl« only. 
M l-d M . »01 E. F ran rU .
ROOM duplex ap artm en t. Newly 

redecorated. H as g a n ^  and TV 
an tenna  Ptioua *«r-in«5.

ROOM furnished ap artm en t 
rent. Inquire t i l  Crest.

LAROB EFFICnCNCT. ttC pa r m onth, 
s u i t  paid. »IM  Coffaa. • • 5- 4517.
ROOM A partgrant. Vented heat. 

B ills paid. N a pats. Inquire  <1«
N. Sem erailla.

NICRLT F u ra lah ed  ap artm sn L  441 
H ill BtraaU CaU M»-»17l  o r «(•
n«« .

I BOOM«, a a ta n n a , o tllu ioa  paid, 
g a n « * - C onaatly A partaraatg  tT  

W . K higm lU . tU -$ U T .

9 6  U n f u m i t h a d  A p a r t m t f i t «

THE MEADOWS EAST
U 47 B. H a rea ita r

97 Fumish«tl Houiat
1 BEDROOM bous* to r  ran t. T«4 N 

Banks. «4»-UM.
FOR R EN T > bedroom  fum lahed 

houBo. No la d e a r  pata, Phona • (•  
«477.

I  BEDROOM fum lfbod  bous« «01
Î 'o*t«r. I t i  P*r m onth. No bill* paid 

l • - 5•11 o r •*•-»«11 a tta r  « p.m.

H R Y i c e

' ♦c-'

I  ROOM w ith  HUM paid, carpM. d ra  
•a. aatanna- S u i t i "
Inquuw  111« 1«rIT««.

Eultahia for coup 
SU rkw aathor. ( ( •

I  ROOM fu m lih o d  housa w ith  w ash 
room and au tom atic  washer, elosad 
In fro n t perch, all nsw iy dacorated 
17« a  m onth, blllt paid, f 'a ll ««5- 
>711 e r  aaa Rd Foran a t  cematery.

I  ROOM HMr school. A ntenna. Bills 
paid. M l R. F ra d ir lr .

3 A  t  ROOM m odem  fnm lahad houiM , 
Inquire 511 8. Bomervllle, no pals

I  BEDROOM, fenced yard . («5-111« 
e r  «•»-•OM.

« ROOM fam ished  houM. A dults enlp. 
R e ir  of 1*11 C hrist Ina.

BEDROOM. Oaa an d  w a te r  paid. 
G arage. U l l  W . OkUboina. CaU•«»-TSTt.
BRDROOM. garage. 12» Jean. I 

a  m onth . Q. V lU la n u . «««-151» 
««»-0014.
ROOM duplex. BoM ment and g a r

age. Phim bad to r w asher. 405 B. 
Sm w ning. CaU «4*-71(T.

00 lUnt, Sal« er Trad«
ILDING A T »«1 8. Cuyler. Form er- 

Sndge-C hryolar au to  agency. CaU 
Jo h n  P a rk e r («S-ITM or T .B . P a rk 
e r  («»-TMl.
BEDROOMR. cellar, fenced, w ash 
e r-d ry e r connections. Also aoveral 
1 bodroom a Phono >-ll»7 o r  •-• tlT .

Bub. Rtatal Preparfy

ig rioi 
hea t, 

fu ralsbad . «W-ItT*

Hem«« For Sal«

BEDROOM bouM  and  garage. All 
carpeted . One block ou t of c ity  lim 
it. Ptarae to  keep horaas. • -• •» •  e r  
» •»14.

BEDROOM, brick, dan. cen tra l kent 
and a ir . rm rpet drapoa, fenced v an i 
117.50«. » m  F aa lk n ar, ««»-«T*« a r  
«45-571«.

103 Horn«« For Sal« \ 103 H«
c c c v c  ■ J J

n r  aaw I  bsdrooos I  h a tk  brtok koaraa
eboloa looatlona. MoiUraasL CaU 
M6-51M

9«r Sale

1 CHOICE LOCATION
N M iiy  nsw  brick  1* ream  horn* 
a x ira  la rs*  room«, le ts  of d o -  
se ts, «Iscfiia  kitchoa, tile  b a ths, 
w oodbum ing flraplaoa sv apora- 
liv e  a ir  conditioner. 111,5011. TB.

» C H R IgT IN E  BTRBE'T
B rtok < bogroem , deu w ith  weod- 
buniing  fireplace, d in ing  room. aU 
electiio  k itchen , w ith  b reak fa s t 
a rM . 3 eeram lo tUe b a ths, carp a t 
A  drapes, big eloseta. re frtg a ra- 

tlv a  a ir  ro ad ltion lng , a x ira  q uality  
th ro u g h o u t |15.«00. M L8 11»

I NORTH C H R ItT Y  ST R E E T  
L argo  brick  1 badroom. IVi baths, 
eloctrlo cook-top and  oven, n aaiiy  
new  carp a t, a ir  condltlonsr on 
roof. B uy equ ity  A  SMumo •1x% 
lonn. M L8 154 

I NEAR DOWNTOWN
I  room h o tn a  S room house In 
re a r  ra n ts  fo r «411 a  m onth, both 
com nletely fu rn ished  and In very 
good condition, double garage , t l  
•M. ML8 1»».

I HAMILTON S T R E E T
1 bodrooxi. vary nice Insida w ith 
vam lsh ad  cab in e ts  and  wood trim . 
C a rp a l  Giungo. Fsnea. only ISM 
down ML8 >11.

» E A »T  BROW NING BTR EET 
I-argo 1 s to ry  w ith  sm all house 
In rea r , only «(.«A«. ML.S 151 

To »oil a r  Buy Call

IMALCOM DINSON RfALTOR
HRM BEB O F M U I ,orrie* W5-sni — Bas. «M -M d ' 

J . B. CaldwaE •••-■14«
Dsn L agan MB-TSIO
Cari lax ta n  g « g . tm

W IL L IA M  5
rumtor

M ardalla H u n te r . .  
V sinia L tw ts r
Orna Otav* ..........
Banni* W alkar . . . .  
Halan B ran tley  . . .  
M arge FallawrN ,
O. Handeiaan . . _
Q. W llliam t Ham a 
171-A H ughes BMg.

■ M04

J. E. RICE Raol Estate
712 N. SoBiBnflR«
Phone 66B-2S01

Call u s  f

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

NH'K 1 bedroom tu raish ad  bom s. Ltka
new appliance«. «15-I217.___________
CHRISTM Ag IS ON I T 't  w AY

BKI-GCATK T H K  FAMILY • in a 
HOME OF Y O I'R  OW .V I t  wHl be 
a  inarveleua g ift to  th a  wholo fam 
ily. O W N E R SH IP  BKINGS RAT- 
l.v tF A rnO N , r a th e r  tb a a  ren ta l 
receipts.

GOOD BL’B R T A V n A L  EA ST  RIDE 
l-l>«droom fram o horn« w ith  IH  
bal ha and g a rag e  on a  corner lot 
in  th a  «7.50* price range. An ex la t- 
Ing loan yon m ay assum o for a  
Bubatantlal p a r t of th e  price Tn- 
apect It today. I 'll help yi>u to  fin 
ance ll ta  f it  your budget. If posa. 
IMe. MT.a 125

O M -T  ON E N t n r  BRICK QCALTTT 
HOME IN  MT I J s n N f l S .
I t  la a  1-bedroom , I L  tile  b a th , den 
w ith  W oodburner flrap U '« , fully 
earpated . e lectric  k llehan . 1-cnr g a r  
ace. elc. M IJI 114

B I.DKRLT OR RjrTTRFT»? If  two 
bedroonsa nice large  IIw ag room, 
and  k itre n -d la in g  coM blnatian 
a  cloee-ln e a s t aida sm all lo t tn  
m lnlm lso y a rd  w ork  Is w h a t you 
need, call ma to  look a t  a  I t . 15#

f ood condjtlon fra iM  boma. ML8

ELBOW  ROOM A PLB N TT  alnag w iU  
a  n eat clean remodaled t-bedronm  
hem e am m I M 'x I t r  lo t w hich has 
a  varie ty  e f  f ru it  trees  and  garden 
ap ara  In th a  fenced back yard. F 
tu ra  com m ercial posalbllltlaa, A w - 
m inant location 4-A

BTTT •  FR LI- - R E N T
WM. g H ia ryiy

REALTOR M L»-V A -FH A  •M -M I»

MRMBRR OP MLS
OHICG • a a s a a • a • «•* • •• a * gmm* •
•obbiG NlfbGt ..........................  M i . t m
tiGG ^IggIig^ •*•**•««•••*••*8 
KIgIm  HuaHt«  ..............  6M-SG6S

Oliver JoBOB Real Estete
111 8 . Cuylar M»-»Tti o r  M»-544t

H. W. WATIRS 
RRALTOft 

MRMBRR OP MLS
Office .................................. •W -M tl
H. W. W ater« Res. . . . .  •«•-•«I»

NICE » and I  bodroom honras, c a r
peted. garage, fenced. Easy tarmo.

R. R. SMITH RRALH
• 4 «  ROSEWOOD, 448.44M 

I. L. Daaran — m -IAO »

113 Houmb to be Moved
FOR 8 ALR 14' X t« ‘ finlabad room. 

To bo movwi. 445-5404.

114 Trailer He««««
l l '  by 44' I  bodroom for aal«, carpe t

ed. w asher and dryer. •(•-1I54.
W ANTED: H ave 1 c llsala  w ith  S bad- 

ruom houses In gooil lo ratlon i, mod- 
a ra tsly  priced, willing to  conshler a  
trad«  for house trailer*  on th e ir  eq- 
ultlea. W hal do you have tn  offer?

Wm G. M anray, R saltor Tel. 4M-»!!»

114R Mobil« Hem« Salts
OREENBELT SALES

•44-11(1 
PRICE ROAD

120 Airtet Per Sal«
1*15 M l’FTANG. law  aqulty . U ka  up 

l í m e n l a .  Phon« H t-ITTl a f te r  5.4*

t  DATKI'N 8 ls tk m  W agona. taka 
y ou r choice. W in ten  one reason
able. »40 8. H o tia rl

TIX IVANS RUICK. INC.
m  N. P ray _________________m -1»77

« . I. c. 
AUTO LOANS 
»00 N. Ballard

BRU PONTIAC. INC.
• U  W . F aste r Idg-fgyi

RWING MOTOR CO.
1»M AMaek g«».«?*»

We ra n t trw ilan . local and l-w ay.
Mood's Died Car«. 885-1161

CASH FOR USED CARS 
CLYDE JONAB AUTO BALE» 

74» W . BROWN •••-»»•t
MALCOLM McDAKIRI.

PANHANOLR MOTOR CO.
MB W . F aatar m  tH '

eU L B ER gO N -tTO W E R B  
CHEVROLBT INC.

N. H abart «•»•1«
t ^ , '  Roirrder*.m i  PI.TM O TTH  S lM t .

Purfre t cend ttlaa . »(»I. • • • - tIM  
•14 8. Nalsa«

FJLA. AREA BROKER
«1» W . F ran e la  Offle* . . . .  ••P-1111
M orrla  W laa ..........................  445-4r4

»L O ayior 44P-1441
A nita  Breaxoola 
M ary r iy b o rn  
B ubs F an cb ar 
H ugh  P aeplea

* * • • » a s •««*•  
««• ••«**«•«•

•4»->5»0
4«»-7»5» 
t4»-7I1l 41»-741!

HOME W IT H  INCOME FRO FERTYi 
L arg a  th ra*  bedroom, new  carp a t-
Ing In la rg a  living room ; newly re- 
docorated: good condition. Fenced 
alda yard. Furn lahad  duplex on 
re a r  w hich ra n ts  fo r Ito  0* per 
m onth . Ill.AA*. finod term s. Phone 
112-4.2.54. (huiadlaa, T rx a a

M AKE O FFE R  on home a t  M l» N av
ajo. n .n«g  equity , •<;%  loan. «14« 4« 
m onthly. 1 bedroom, den, woodb- 
burner. e le r tr ir  kltchrm . Ito*  8q 
feat. Can ••»■ U tt o r 44»-4554 o fU r 
4 EM

M At?RK8 N nrth F jist of C ity, l  -  « 
room and 1 b a th  and 1 - 1  room  and 
1 b a lh  homee. b a ra  and  rorals and 
» im uag n rrhard . Cali » « (-ilM  or 

co n tac t rtlaka I L aram ora  a t  .M ak a 's  
Food M arket.]

SERVICE PEOPLE NEEDED...
2 Mechanics & 1 Service Manager
#  Top Wages Paid
#  Excellent Working Conditions

G.M. Experience Preferred

Apply In Person

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Box 1008

120 ' Aotoc Par Sate
HAROLD 8ARRRTT PORD CO.

“ Boiora Yati Ouy Olvd Ua A T ry "  
701 W . «raw fi «•»-Ì4M

DOUG 80YD MOTOR CO.
•A M FA 'S FIN E ST  AUTOMOBILB8 

It W . W llka «M-IISI
BARL'B USBO CARS 
S a ri M ahlar. ««»-MIS 

'. W Uki an  A asatm a H ighw ay

TOM ROSI MOTOM
n  E. F aa tar (dg-St
CADILLAC — OLDEMOBILB
TOP O’ TEX AS USBO CARE

Doll L. D eu th lt t t S - l t n
W « pay cash  to r  good aaad  cara  

C om er of A tcblaoa an d  Btarfcwqathar
IM4 TH U N pK RBIRO . 

-lis» . ■a ir . I t s - Lafora.
a n  pow er had

1M7 C H EVRO LET pIckUB w ith  cam p- 
ar. Pow ar. a ir . It.ftM ' mil««. IP tf 
H onda 11«. Slick, n to a s  ttS -t» 4 t

LET SIC p u t you In 
t. Phone 445-4*77

tho  drlTor'a
- --------  - - - —  w  sao ua a t

IM  N. Ballard. For your low pay* 
m rn t c a r  loan.

MOTOR MART
"O UALITV AUTOM OBILBS"

•I»  W . FOSTBR •••-»1S1

122 Me»orcy«l«8
MINI RIKJ! 8ALH 

HONDA Mini T rail 5«. 1175. ■ apaad, 
llgh ti. 4 cycla. H oada Mini T ra il 74. 
1225. t  opaad. Ilgkta, 4 cycla.
K aw aaakI Coyote «14». Singla
apred, 1 <7 cla angina. lÂ y aw ay  on« 
tvrvw for rqirlatm aa.

SHARPS MOTORCYCLI SALIS
H onda • K aw asaki -  Mint B ikes 

Honda portab la  ganaralora  
m  N. H obart 4M-404»

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Aloe P arta  and Aceagaertas 

BFFBRSON CAM PER BALE« 
7S7 W . Brawn «•»-TT»«
_  MncR’B CTCLI Tatua ka 
U44 AJoack

BoHaew
•M-Ì141

124 Tif«« ft AcBWBBriBB
OGDRN ft SON

Pttpart rla e tre a la  vrkaal balancing 
»•1 W . Pealar gU-1444

PIRRSTONB nORRS
K« N. O ray •4»-841«

MONTGOMIRY WARD
C arenada C antar «EP-Tt

OGDRN ft SON
F aatar (

12S Boote ft AcBBEBBrlOB
n B F R g laao , Itaala. B asta  k eu g k t 

and aoM. Casay B e a t Bkog. HP W«
MoCuUougk. t t t - IM I .

126 ScBBp Motel
bTfSr bS B ?’'*^  Tmi A w y M S  » MteMfl

OBBT F R IC M
TB i MATNENV . 
• t f  W . FOATEA

B T  OW NER. 1»25 Grapa. 10*7 sq. ft. 
» badrrym» brick. IH  bath«. Itrlng  
room, k itrh rn -d rn  w ith  w eodhurn- 
*r. c arp rt. d ra p ri  doubla ra rag a . 
pa tio , frn erd . 124.754. 445-45(4.

LUTHER GISS
T A -FH A  8 4LBE BROKBR 

17» R ughe# B id r  (« » .t«(4

LANR REALTY
Ree. •••■•«04

Place ' 
Yoar 

Classifieil
Ads B j  
Phone 

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

FINDING A:.%.
A y r  a*

IS EASY!
r

OPEN
1009 Kiowo 

2717 ComonchG
OUmib m aên  c a a s t r a e t lBS 

m  Ctmancb«, Kteara, BaOy 
aai Lyta Strocte.

Brhig Tb v  PIbbb fsr Trm 
Efttmatofl. WID BolM 
Ob Ybot Lst «r Gas

E w B lB b L B te .

TOP öT exas
BLDRS.. INC.

Om ca «lg N. HnlnnN dntm R C anna
8184879

to o  U« Bafar« vnu
Build e r  Buy Vaur 
New Haara
PRICE T.SMnBL]

B U I L D E R S
M S 4 1 U

Bill M. D art
YOU “M USr’ SEE AND “ASK FOR’’ 
BILL M. DERR TO GET THIS OFFER 
ONLY. FOR THE WONDERFUL SUP- 
PORT THRU THE LAST YEAR. BILL 
WILL SHOW HIS APPRECIATION BY 
GIVING YOU A 9 thro 12 lb. NORBF.ST 
GRADE “A” TURKEY, WITH EACH 
NEW CAR OR TRUCK SOLD BY BILL 
DERR FROM DEC. lUh thra DEC. 23rd.

'T he Fan tlae  Man’
YOU CAN GET SU T  AT *11381!; OT; 8 A t* r  A1H71 
TURKEY UP AT BLARES FOOD MARKET.

SEE BILL M. DERR AT > v 
. iNd *Ref.

M8-S374 BELL PONTIAC
w M8-2S71

TEX EVANS BUICK

FREE! FREE! FREE!
.11A  Brand New Full S iie  "Bicycle*

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY OF THESE 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

1969 CHRYSLER $$$$
2 Door Hardtop, Loadfd

1968 BUICK .........  $$$$
Elfclr« “ 22S" All Extra»

1967 BUICK........:.$$$$
Rivaria Sport - I Ownar

1967 BUICK...........  $$$$
4 Door Sadan - Ona Ownar

1967 BUICK...........  $$$$
2 Door Sport Coup# • Slick

1966 BUICK......... $$$$
EUctra ’’225" Extra Nica’

1969 BUICK .........  $$$$
2 Door Skylark Sport Coup#

1969 BUICK .........  $$$$
Skylark 4 Doer Sedan

1969 BUICK.........  $$$$
Skylark Sport Coupe

1965 BUICK .......... $$$$
Wildcat 4 Door Sodas

1965 FORD ........... $$$$
3 Spaad • 4 Cylindar - Mustang

1964 OLDSMOBiLE . $$$$
"91" 4 Doer. Nice

TEX EVANS
: BUICK C O .

"Your QutiUty Buick Dealer Sines. 1934"
128 N. O KAY . ''865-1677

' - 7 '
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PAMPA DART BiEWi
or, ■

Stuff Your 
StocUafi 

With
•  BuUay
•  CartM
•  V u  

Heusei
li Joekfy Qathct

FIELD'S
Men A B ùf't Wear 

W. lOafiBiUlU1
«M2S1

CORONADO 
MEN’S WEAR 

For "Hie Flneet In 
Men’i  Clothing 

Coronado Center

ra3 PIECE
BEDROOM

SUITE
$139.95

Johuon Radio A TV
4M a  C u y k r tM -tM l

Holiday Glamour
ChooM fro m  
,Our Complrt*

iJn* nr
CowM tlcf

**Trj Before You Buy”
MERLE ̂ NORMAN 

COSMETICS STUDIO 
. Coronado Center 

(M ru*ro«iM tlrs-A<r«»*nrlM

Ö r

fWoM NK-IOai

Not all Scandinavian beauties 
are blonde.

Som e are vyalnut.
Packard Bell has taken the aimpio linoa 

of Scandinavian fumitura and completa* 
ly handcrafted them In rich tonaa of 
^nd ia< 9  Walnut.

But If you think the outside sounds 
beautiful, wait till you turn it on.

The Oslo has a aelld-stita AM/FM 
tuner and amplifier, two 8" woofers and 
four a ’A" tweeters.

It also has a 4-sptad automatic tum> 
tabia, and output Jacks for tape recording 
and Input Jacks for tape playback.

And you thought biondas had a lot going
for them. __

O O N . Q

W IN G'S
ANtENNA TV SERVICE
101 N. Hobort 665-1070

1 “

Worried About Chrlatmaa Oiftn? 
Come In and.Choose 

From Our Fine Selectioa 
of Cosmetics

#  DuBarry •  Dana
#  Faberce , •  Max Factory

#  Numero Uno
BARNEY'S

PHARMACY
SOO S. Cnyirr I •6868

A  PERFECT G IFT
For, That. Ser\iceinaa. Overaeaa

Tht Pampa Daily News
SPECIAL RATE 9.95 Per Year

(Rtf Pampa fiailp NttPi

Poll Parrot 
Children 

Shoes
Size 8'/^ to4

$6.90
GATTIS SHOES

207 N. Cuyler

"The*
^oee to Buy

9Bißl£lll ^

n

Olfta
Books
Bibles

THE GIFT 
BOX

117 W. KinfinUU

\  TRIM-A TREE UOHT8 
> LXDOOR OB OUTDOOR

15 light multiple lef $ 1 9 9  
Reg. $4.95............... I

aaBDBBBBai
.OhoQie FrotaOur 

Fine Selection 
of

Stereo Albumi 
At

Special Pricei
J. C. Penny Co.

201 N. Cuyler

Free Gift Wrapplag 
Fer AU Yeur 

Christmas Package« 
lU N. Ouyier

For a Gift The Wliole 
Family Will F.nJoy 

Tr>' A* New
MOBILE HOME

Choose From-The 
Grand Weatmi 

Town A Country 
Lancer

Greenbelt Soles
Price Rood 

66D -2S B 1

C^ltarfle J
GIFT ITEIMS 

LAMPS 
SWAG LAMPS 

PICTURES 
CA.NDLES 

PILLOWS 
BEDSPREADS

1804 N. Banka M5-41S2

O im g Q f “ Color TV
D y  M<yraROLjt(^

W E HAVE THEM!

Coma In Todnyt 
WeH Show Yea 

the Color TV 
with the . 

’’Work« In a 
' Drawar”

Quoser Color os lew os $499.95
a

Johnson Radio & TV
406 S. CuyUr 665-3361

t

THIS

GIVE
A  Portable 

That's Affordable

Now you can enjoy big screen color TV 
in any room in the houae. These powerful 
n e w  portablea bring in a color pic
ture as bright and beautiful as all out
doors. Come In for a demonstration.

PRICES START AT

>349.00

FLEMING APPIIANCE
1011 N. Hobart 668-SlIi

Merry Chrisimas

Open Every Nite Till 9 p.m.

Extro Large Recliner Now ot̂  
Sole Price -  Regularly 119.95

Sit bade and relax in ror.my oom- 
fortaWe .“t poaitlon redJner. Tweed ’ H O * *  
or vinyl. Choice of cotora ^  "

GIVE WARD’S GIFT CEBTinO.ATiS------
ALWAYS SURE TO PÌ.FÌASE!
$5 TO $50 DETiOMfNATIONS 

“CHARGE IT WITH ’’CHARG-ALLf”

i:

For a Gift the Whole FamUy WHl Enjoy!. . .
Oenoral Electric

Front l ^  Portable
Dishwasher

•  t W a 4 k 0 M « . . ' . O U | r  
I s s r ta  P sW a a d P M ia . 
IU w > aiW 4

•  P — W FI
•  a - le n tn M M
•  B k U - b i l a l l l

MaM ONLY . . . *229.95
Holmes Gift Shoppe & Applionce

M4 8. cuyler 6Ì6-26S1

SHOP
B&R Fumihire

For
Qualify Furnifura 

Famout Brands Such As

•  DREXEL
•  SEALY
•  SPRAGUE &CARLETON
•  LANE
• .  LINK TAYLOR
•  STANLEY
•  HEYW OOD-W AKE- 

FIELD

And Many Others

Complete Line of Electronics

Visit B&R Moflnavox 
Home Entertainment Center

COM PANY
1415 N. Hobort 6«9-3288

'0n s  fat t o  SO M E
•-Ä oa

- W O f l  V e A S t - l t < C i 5 D 6

Moke This^0 Chrittmoi 
To Remember « . o

Choose From Our 
Complete Selection of
#  Modem

#  Provincial •
#  Contemporary

#  Eorly Americon 
Furniture

»

Also . . .
Maslond &
Lee Corpets

FURNITURE VCOMPANY
.mcoitaoiiAno

210 N. CLTfLBR

F|

f ‘A

O’
' r
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B O B  PtR IC C  Mifl

H o u iii^  RepreMoUUves 
iMt week overwhelmiafly ap
proved a resolution backing 
Prealdent Nixon in hit efforts 
to reach a just peace in*Viet 
nam. I was happy to be a co
sponsor of this simple, straight 
forward and direct document 
which expresses the eumest 
hope of the Amerùan people for 
an honorable ti^otiated set
tlement to the war<

During debate on the floor of 
the House' ihere wag mudi 
diecusaion about the supposed 
policy hnpUcations in the res 
olution. As I pointed out in 
remarks, however, the purpose 
of the resolution was not to 
state Congressional policy with 
reepect to the war b6t merdy 
to indicate to the North Viet 
namcse that the dully elocted- 
representatives <d the American 
people support the President in 
his efforts to negotiate s  Just 
pence'in \^etnam.

I hope and pray that the 
Ootnmunist overlords of North 
Vietnam realize that the 333 
Confreesmen who voted for this 
resolution represent three- 
fourths of the people of the 
United States and this is a dear 
indication that this nation is not 
as bitterly divided as some 
people believe.

Communists must realize 
that the rumblings of (Mscoolent 
they hear, the demonstrations 
they see by no meens represent 
the majority of the American 
people. Some of the protestors

are dedicated anarchists, dtfisrs 
are admitted hard-core Com 
m u n 11 1 8 , and o thm  are 
misguided social reformers.

I disagree with the protestors 
I believe they are betraying the 
bloody sacrifices that our 
American soldiers have made 
to bring freedom to the people 
of South Vietnam. In addition 
their actions are creating an 
UlueMn that a majority 
Americans are ready to “cut 
and run."

As far as I am concerned the 
U.S. has no Intention 
deserting the valiant people ol 
South Vietnam and leaving 
them to the bloody bands of 
the Communists.

Other Legislation:
Congress has continued its 

slow pace with “foot dragging” 
by most of the majority leader 
ship and committee (^airmen 
With almost one-half of the 1970 
fiscal year behind us six of 
thirteen appropriation bills fix' 
this fiscal year stiO haven’t 
been passed.

Another continuing resolution 
was adopted last week to allow 
the fovernment to continue 
operating at the last fiscsd 
year’s level. I agree whole 
heartedly with the Presideot’s 
plan to call Congress back into 
saeiiofi the day after Christmas 
if the remaining appropriation 
bills are .not passed before the 
Christmas recess begins.

Bob Price
Member of Congress

On The Rerord
SATURDAY
Admisslens

Roy L.Jones, 114 E. Francis. 
M r s .  Vicky M. Jones, 

Amarillo.
Mrs. Doris A. Shelley, 1S2S 

N. RusseU.
Mrs, Reba V. Cade, .WhlU 

Deer.
. Baby Girl Jones, Amarillo.
• Michael D. Hale. 225 Miami 
St.

Earl H. Wallin. 851 E. Locust. 
Dismissals

M r s .  Glenda McCasland, 
Pampa.
' Baby Boy McCasland. Pampa. 

Aubrey Drennan, 1119 Ripley. 
Mrs. Anna Eckroat, 815 E 

Locust
.  Mrs. Lucille Pennington, lUS 
N. Faulkner.

Don Hickman. 1930 N. Banks 
Mrs. Aik# M. Troop, 1517 

Dogwood.
Mrs Mary Burdette, 1616 

Mary Ellen.
Mrs. Elva Mae Feese, 324 N. 

Nelaon.
Mrs. Fayte Barton, 913 N. 

Somerville.
Mrs. Estelene Baer, Pampa. 
Roy Brian Allen II, 730 Deane 

Dr.
Baby Jessie Lee Cook, Skelly- 

lawn.
CONGR\TULA’nON8i 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ray 
Jones, Amarillo, on the birth 
of a girl at 6:05 p.m., weighing 
8 Qm. 3 ou.

SUNDAY 
1 Admlaslsiis

Robert Hugh Peeples, 707 N. 
West.

Mrs. Martha Moore, Pampa. 
Arnold T. Urbanayk. White 

Deer.
Mrs. Jane Elasterling, 929 

Banard St.
Demse T. Bennett. 333 .\nne. 
Mrs. Gladys V. Foster, 

Duncan. Okla.
Robert D«ie Martin, White 

Deer.
Mrs. Jeanne Jackson, 200 W. 

Hanester.

Mrs. Doris Vick, Panhandle. 
Dismissals

B a b y '  Krista McClanden, 
Skellytown.

Mrs.’Lula Fields, Pampa.
’ Marvin and Roby DeUs, 1001 
Terry Rd.

Mrs. Joy Turner, 1109 Stark
weather.

Jack M. Farris. Pampa. 
B o b b y  Ray Anderson, 

Amarillo.

MONDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Betty Lou Jackson, Le 
fors.

Alton B. Moore, Pampa.
Baby Charlie C. Green Jr., 

1121 Sirroco Dr.
Mrs. Virginia Gail Rogers, 

1817 N. Christy.
Billy Ray MHligaa, 318 Henry. 
Mrs. DoHiaal Ogden, 1125 

Harvester.
Dr. OUfford A. Skilet, Miami. 

Tex.
Mrs. Ruth K. Sims, 706 Brad

ley Dr.
Mrs. Monta Lemoyne Garri

son. i m  NacI Rd.
Mrs. Ena E. Haigood, 428 

Perry.
Riley S. Watters Jr., 1215 S. 

Finley,
M r s .  Ruth I. Sinclair, 

Panhandle.
Mrs. WHUe M. Kirt>y, 1225 E. 

Francis.
James B. Smith. McT.een.
Mrs. Esther V. Welch. 112 S. 

Sumner.
James Robert Haneoa, 108 S. 

Weill.
Mrs. GUberta L. MoGuia, 2504 

Rosewood.
Dismissals

Mrs. Betty Gage. 1016 Gordon. 
Viola Marie Parsley, 821 

Tlgnor.
Mn. Shirley Barker and Girl, 

Dumas.
Evan Jones, 1129 Starkweath

er.
Mrs. Gladys V. Foster, 

Duncan, Okla.
' Mrs. Jeanne Jackaon. 200 W. 
Harvester.

Nude Body O f Kansas Coed 
Found In Snowy H edgerow

OtATHE, ‘ Kan. (UPI)-Tbe 
nude body of a beautiful ooec 
and member of a prominent 
Kansas City, Mo. family, w u  
found frozen in a snowy field 
Sunday. Initial tests failed to 
reveal a  cause of vloieot death 

Hunters tramping through 
cornfield Sunday found the body 
of Karen Klminerly, 24, lyini; 
face up beside a hedgerow 
Police said the woman 'had 
been dead fiw two days; She 
had been missing for five days 

Puncture wounds were fotHKi 
in the woman’s abdomen and 
lower back, but a pathologist 
who performed an autopey said 
the wounda could not, in 
themselves have been fatal.

The wounds were not made 
by bullets, and they did not 
appear to be stsJ) wounds, the 
pathologist said. He said the 
victim had not been raped.

‘We Just don’t know what 
happened," the pathologist said 
I I m whole thing’s a  myrstery."
Police believed’the body was 

eft ki the field sometime' prior

Sirhan On 
Hunger Strike

SAN QUENTIN. Calif. (UPI) 
—SMian B. Sirhan, condemned 
assaasin o f , Sen. Rotwrt F. 
Cennady, is «  a hunger strike 
in his death row cell a t San 
Quentin State Prleoa.

Priaon offlclMs aonounoed the 
development Monday as Sirhan 
ccunpleted more than 64 
months awaiting the outcome of 
appeals on his conviction and 
sentsncing last Blay 21.

Sirhan has spent the time In 
lonely isc^Uon in, ctll S3, a 
stark conorete and'steel eodo- 
sure on the prison’s sixth Boor, 
between two empty oeHs. Two 
meeh steel screens barricade 
the oellblock corridor 15 feet 
twey.

Sirhan was foimd fuBty of 
f rst-degree murder in the 
shooting of Kennedy June 5. 
1988 at the Ambassador Hotel 
in Los Angeles.

No execution date has been 
let. pending automatic review 
and appeal procedures which 
are expected to take al least 
another six months.

Warden Louis Nelson said 
Sirhan began refusing his food 
Friday, after tending him a 
nota leying, “This place is 

worse than a ooocentratlon 
camp. Tm going on a hunger 
strike."

to snow flurriM which beg«i City shopping center, 
late Friday. They said Miss'
Kimmerty, stepdaughter of the 
late John R. Moberiy. a 
prominent Kansas Cky, Mo„ 
attomsy, ws« last seen aUve on 
Dec. 2. when she left her. home 
for classes at the University of 
Missouri branch in Kansas City.
She had been taking pre- 
medical courses following her 
1967 graduation frixn the 
University of Hawai.

The ¿ r l ’s automobile, con
taining the clothes she was 
wearing when she left borne, 
was found abandoned Wednes
day night at an outlying Kansas

'fi

In 194i, Japan launched a 
sneak attack against American 
bases in the .Pacific, bombing 
Pear Harbor, the Philippines. 
Wake and Guam Islands and 
the British colonies of Singa
pore and Hong Kong, drawing 
the United SUtes Into World 
War U.

* In 1965, the historic three- 
year Ecumenical Council of the 
Roman Catholic Church closed 
after agreeing upon modifica
tion of certain church rules.

Texas Cotton 
Crops Down

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  EsU 
mated Texas cotton production 
tkx^iped 10,000 bales between 
Nov. 1 and Dec. 1, the U.S. Ag- 
•nletllture Depautment reported 
today.

The agency predicted a drop 
of 2,920,000 bales as of Dec. 1. 
down 50.000 bales from the 21-
900.000 forecast of Nov. 1. The 
latest figwe compared with a 
1968 crop of 8.505.000 bales, of
625.000 bales below last year’s 
production.

Nationally, a crop of 10.060.- 
000 bales was predicted, up a- 
bout 44,000 bales from the Nov
ember forecast.

Musical Ba^ eavesleb ris
UVERMORE. Calif. (U PD - 

Tons of debris and a few 
hundred cleanup volunteers 
remained today from the 
biggest one-day musical bash 
ever held.

Dick Carter, manager of the 
motorcycle race track where 
the free concert was given 
Saturday by The Rolling Stones 
and 20 other rock group, 
figured it would take at least a 
week to clean up the mess 
made by 300,000 young rock 
fans.

Four deaths, two births, 
hundreds of “bad trips’’ on 
drugs and trouble by “Hell’s 
Angels” motorcycle toughs 
marred the concert.

I “I have about 200 youngsters 
staying to help m« clean up 
I could use thousands," Carter 
said.

TALKS BEGIN 
TRlPOLIM(UPl)-Joint Ulks 

begin today on the evacuation 
of British bases in Libya. 
Announcement of the negotia
tions was mada Saturday by 
the Libyan government.

In 1787, Delaware became the 
first state to ratify the Unitad 
States Conetitution.

CLASSIFIID AOS 
» n  RISULn 

PHONI 449 2121

NOW SHOWING

oraN S  1:45 
Adatta 1.35 — OMld 35c

When youro Number One 
there's only 
oneway - V

Jown. r  T

IL
aUfiUM JESSKl 
BESiw mm

HUIeMH leilr t  Urtiets

Coronado Center Open Doily ond -Sundoy
11 a.m. — 2 p.m.: I  p.m.—8 p.m.

Child's Plate ..... 55c
Enjoy Piano Artistry 

Evenings a t F u rr’a

MEATS:
Tender, Juicy Rib Eye Steak 

(S o n ) li a Baked Potato

WEDNESDAY MENU
lALAOe

1J»
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions 6.5c ^  
Southern Fried Chicken........ 62o

VEGETABLES:
German B«i4led Cabbage ..........  tg«
Fried Cauliflower ......................  ^Se

Cranberry Soar Cream Gelatin . .  25e 
Freah Tomato S a la d ....................20c

OESSERTB
Chocwlate Chiffon Pi« with 

Hliipped Cream Topping . . . .  25c 
Hot Spicy Apple Dumpling . . . .  25c

Open Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

CÒLORP A C K 11

Make This The 
Merriest Christmas 

Ever With A  
Polaroid Camera

r'rices Good Tuet., W«d. & Thurt.

ONLY

Colorpock- II producat 3 1/4" x 4 1/4 
color picturat in a minuta, 

block ond whita thots in tocondt.

u

MODEL 320
The economy model of the new Pol
aroid foUiag cameras has featarea 
yoa’d expect to  ftad only on more ex- 
penaive models. A doable window, 
ooapled range and viewfilider. Eko- 
trie  eye. Transiatorlaed ahutter. Auto
matic expoaure control for flash. 
Light weight. Detachable cover. Big 
(S 1/4" X 4 1/4") prints ~  color in 
a  m taate, blade aiid white in seconds. 
Don’s raita ont on the chance to own 
a  deluxe instant camera a t such a  low 
price.
O N LY

MODEL 340
Urn m ost versatile Polaroid Color 
Pack Camera ever sold for lew than 
$100. Takes iastan t Wade and wMte 
pictures Indoors w ithout flash, some 
color shots by winelow light aleme. .4 
foldawwy range and viewfinder. Fewr 
exposure ranges. Sharp triplet lens. 
He>^is4lcated electronic shatter. Built- 
in development timer. Complete ac- 
eeaaory capability — even makes por
traits and 9-inch dose ups with the 
optIcMial attachm enta.

O N LY

MODEL 350
An exceptional camera for color pic
tures in a minute, Made and white in 
seconds. Deluxe styling, range and 
versatility. Superb electronic photo
graphic mechanism. Single window, 
^•iss Ikon range and viewfinder that 
folds awsy when net hi use. Comfort
able even with glasars. Electronic 
timer that “beeps" when picture Is 
ready. Four exposure range«. Sharp 
triplet lens. Brushed ohrom« finish.
S 1/4" X 4 1/4 prints,

ONLY

129
THE M ODEL 360 

W ITH ELECTRO N IC FLASH

$ ^ ^ y i 9 7164 tVtthoai
Trade-In

The new model .360 Is the super enmera of the famous Po)aroM Color 
Pack Camera line. Comes with Hs own clip-on electronic flash tha t eUtni-
nates flashbulb*. And wait until you see what amazing instant pietorea
(o d o r or black and white) you can take with I t  Candid shots. Fast-action 
shots. Anytime. A njwhere. Perfect flash exposure a t abont l/lOOOth of 
a  second. ’Ihe flash unit never needs batteries, either. Has Its own auto
matic charger tha t operate* on ordinar> house c« it« n t The flash Is good 
tor  5,000 flashes or about 10 .vears of normal use. ito p  by today and let 
os show you what a  wonder the Model S60 la

FILM SPECIA LS
108 COLOR 107 B&W T20 5WINGER

149
/i

i . Í
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